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THE SETS OF THE HIBHT.
MORNING, SEPTEMBER 14, 1883.FRIDAYFOURTH YEAR,

HOYALTI 01 THE BUSH. gSSSiSfiSiSS
but ot the world. (Applanw.) It I» because 1 have

----- •----- Men bo much of you end your customs that I *m
nthuelMtlc tn your prelee. (Loud cheers.) 1 prjy 

who haa given you this greet country, the He 
may In His own good time make o( you a great

The Pbllhemooio Society tang Auld Sugai refining company e 
ilalia la fharllaUe leeUtilleaa-Vare- Lana Syne, and the banda played Gad Save percent, wae declared,

well Address Free Ike Oily at ««ecu’» the Queen. After giving these party cheers A new orange lodge it to be established 
rerK-Bla ■aeelleaey'a Beply-Woles. ,or their excellenciea, and Prince George ,t patrolia. The sortant wae taken out in 

Yesterday morning the Marquis of Lome, the immense crowd diapereed. The Vie» the name of Mr. B. t. Holmes.
.ccompaniedb, the Prince^ Col. D. Win- SZfX&Zl* a f.w^in-S ^ taXt,* leaJM K^to-aud

and others, visited the General hot- at the hospital for sick ohildren. H. R. H. pemt,rok(, railway for a long period, 
aiital. The perty left the Queen's at 11 called at the warerooma of Meaere. Maton Th, rccmt disorder and dissension in the 
o'clock, and were met by Dr O'Reillyet the whioh was King,.on polio, ^for^ h“ M to dit-
lioapital, and were by him conducted p,*ainJd to them by the distinguished mu.al of two memmd res!go ttoin ot on .
• hrongh the various wards of the building, composer. Prinoe George also called at Hon. Alt*r ^ b“ »to

Æ -B- *»—w 1..U.W -a. Ï £S.,‘ VAfSt SSStVSZSSafter inepeoting the plaoa were dn en » j then returned to the Queen’s work next year.
the Honeo of Providence. Here they r^re hB,el William Betteridge, a termer resident of
met by Lieut.-Governor Robinson, Arch- The vice regal party leave the city for Avon, #à* kUled at Ypjilanti, Miob^, l«t 
bishop Lynch, Bishop O'Mahony, 'the Mo- Ottewe thi. morning, «topping off at King- week. He was employed as brekeman on
- Superior and Mr and M, P.trick •- «or a ________ Lennox - ^ when

Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. »• A Hughes, sriLL WRAPT IN MTSTRRT. th, petition egeinst Sir John’s eWtiod
Mias Hughes, Mr. P. 0. Hughes. --------- comes up early next mottth there will beTh, children in tto place war. | **« ».Mw ef A-blerwIttie-t a ^ , rU,t(n Naples,

•» t08etbL “1 Up to the present there are absolutely oo ffÏÏSE; htod'qMi
chorus cf welcome •• the perty entered. to the murder of Rose Ambler, who are aold by the pound et eight cents.
A little girl then resd en address from “th# oime tQ hcr end in a moat remsrksble and Grouse are from «1 to *1 28 per pair, 
orphans of the House ot Prwrtdenoe" to the mTlt,riou, manner. Al mentioned beiorr, Private information to friends in Quebec 
PHnoe«, which was tepKed to in fitting * victim had recently been divorced from state, that
term. by the Marc^ After a thorough “ hniba„d> „d at the time in question ôf foe chùffi't *w«"

tour of the bmld.^ the visitors returned to WM receiviDg the attentions of a second Napanoe is heavily taxed. The oonnoU 
the hotel for 1 aech, pleased and delighted iover. On the night of her murder she was require3 |20,301 to carry on the mnnoipal
with their tr'm. returning from a visit to this man, to whom mtchjnef -po raise this amount a rate of

Prinoe fjmtm of Wales in company ,he w“ engaged. The “nnj" two cents on the dollar has been imposed,
with Cs>t Durrant, R N.,’took a cruise W ô’ofdck”^ 'the evening oPf an ex. A^iyjo t^_Nwvèl^tt«jyMt
Tonnd, the bey yesterday morning on the tremely dark night. It was not a bloody river* is to be attributed to
jteum launch Esperanas. Being himself a «ca^i'ly the use of too great a quantity of morphine.

Mita, the young prinoe enjoyed the trip , t£e oover of the intense darkneee, The total receipts from the New Bruns- 
thoroughly and was delighted with the and wonld bear away no stains of wick crown land sales of last week
morning's sail. ' blood or other tell-tal* traces of hie ed to 838,974. Last year the wa”

By order of the city council yesterday orime. All poaaibility of finding hia foot- $81,080. The sales this 3
aftevnoon was declared a civic holiday to printa waa destroyed by the peraons who elude the right to renew, for the next nine
allow the citizen» to be present to hear the firat approsohed the body on the morning it years at 14 per square mile,
farewell address to the pnnoeae end marquis. waa Covered. "No effort was made, Mr. Caldwell, the well-known lumberman 
ij he weather proved a* unpleasant as rain I uv8 0Ur correspondent, “to keep people and mill owner of Carleton Place,has 500,000 
could make it, and there *as a constant fpom treading over the grounds They came j lying on the Upper Mississippi river
downpour all the afternoon. At 2.15 jn BCOreg| obliterating poeelble c’ues and and iti tributaries. He cannot get them
o’clock the orincess and marquis with littering the field.” It this Way it was aleo dowa on account of the decision in the Mc- 
Prinoe George left the Queen’s hotel, so- tolde impossible to ascertain whether the Laren-Caldwell case, and hie mill is it at
companied by the Governor-Genneral’s bitg 0f pSper> remnants of eigarettt&a, and pregcnt idie for want of stuff to cut.
Body Guard. They proceeded along other objects indicating the presence of C;cveUnd gyndicate with a capital of
Simcoe and Queen streets to College avenue. aome p^jjon at the place where the body . . qoo. has purchased an immense 
In spite cf the rein there were fully seven waa foind h,d been left there by the mur- ’ ty n^rth of Trenton. On the
thoussnd people assembled in this perk, end derer jo hil flight or were thrown there by |„tfon the Central Ontario railway
Queen street avenue was lin'/l with Spec- | tbe ouri0us bystanders who came to the ^ eXpected that the output will in the
**'a"the head of the sven-je the vice-regal I *Pof the five persons thus far inspected ”(gfhegflnts\^u^ity0for°prodnoing
perty wes received by gn^, of honor Iroin every one seems to have satisfied the Con- Bei|fJner 8tefl
the Qneen’e Own R'f^s, under command ncCtiCut anthoritiee thst at the time the Kendrick of London «wore out e
of C.ptain Hsmiltor. lnd Lieutenant. Pel- murder must have been committed be could J«hn Kendi^dion a n year, 
latt and Green, .6d from the lOih Royal I not pcibly have been at the place where warrant again taking *180 in
Gfël^diers nr 4er command of Captain J gOTe Ambler was killed. And, indeed, of age, ,ad admitted having Uken
Mason "^hid Lien tenants H ward withont other implicating circumstances m T- he thrce weeka aince, and 
and < .«ling. After Mveral .a- the mere fact that a man wa. ont J?„w it had been .pent Nearly every 
lutes b*d been fired the bands played a|0ne that night in that neighborhood • ow >t wcnFt t0 a liyery .table
God ‘jave the Queen. A lexge platform wouid not justify any one in suspecting day heand^ ^^ gnd wid whioh
hae.asomely carpeted had been erected I bim. There must have been sporee of . r(Und the city. Large quanti-
bracked by a high perpendicular screen oov- periona who were out et thet time in that y0,”a'diaa melons,? pears, etc , were 
vred with scarlet. On the platform tbeie j part of Connecticut, who can furnish 
•Wee e dels covered by a large esnopy with other evidence of their whereabonte than 
Mata for his excellency and the pnnoeee. their own étalements on the subject, ana 
There were present on the platform besides I ye^ who are not the objects of the elightes 
the meyor and aldermen, the lieutenant- I suspicion. ,
wovwmor, Mrs. and the Mieses Robinson, t)p to this time the detectives appear to 
Hon. Ed. Blake, Hon. Alex. Morris, Hon. have been thoroughly b»tiled. Perhaps the 
A. 8. Hardy, Ron. T. B. Pardee, Hon. iDCr,Med reward of *1000 may stimulate 
Oliver Mowat. Judge Boyd, Arohnishsp tbeir facnltiee and lead to some real diacov- 
Lynch, Vicar.Oenerals Rooney and Laurent, ery pointing to the perpetrator of tnis re- 
lUv. Dr. -Madding, Rev. Wm.-Wallace, mirLble murder. It is emphatically a 
Rev. Hugh Johnston and Col. Denison. case, however, in which the lapis of time

On t'je arrival of their excellencies upon vastly augments the difficulty of detection, 
the pbatiorm the Philharmonic society sang 
one versa of God Save the Queen and pro
longed cheering burst from the enthusiastic 
crowd. The -mayor then preeented the fol- 
lowing address ;
To Bit TxceUtncy the Kifht BevorMe Sir John 

Douala» Sutherland Campbell, Marquu of wTr. t., O. C.M.Q, Ac, «be., A-e.,G'v 
-Utneral of Canada

A. BIOS CL ABB CONCERT,

“sSwE
Louise would attend|m "=."3M&bPAPAS MAKING I ri|ing tbe ^ of dlfeptOT.

JoHir J. v\ ITHBOW, Bsq„ president To 
ronto Industriel exhibition.

John R. Babbbb, E«i . P»r' ff? 
Georgetown, president Toronto Paper Man
nfacluring company. , Br_

John F. Taylor, Esq., of Taylor Bros., 
r manufacturers, Toronto. .

Gunther, Esq, merenant,

1. VOMlJIdVH UAMBAS
WAN T ANPB ANC A AND CHINA

AM1CABLA BBTTLAMANT.The Catest and »*t Hew» Weend In *-r 
Canadian Exchanges.

A Galt firm has received an order from 
Glasgow for two sets of hern ess.

At the eonuel meeting of the Moncton 
dividend of six

«

the concert given In the gardens leet night,
ÎÜZZE1 Ur». « •udi.n-.e » was
expeoted. A guard of honor from the | ■ „B,„d Klegdem-oid World
Queen’. Own Rita on hend ”hen the
royel perty errived »t the pavilion about piBlg gept 13,_It is asserted that the 
8.20, and by kind permUeion took seat. negotUtioD1 „latire to the Tonqnin qnee- 
surronnding the royal D«ty. The concert ^ ^ being conducted on both side, with 
was Opened by tjdfband of the Royal g |in0„e desire of arriving at an amioeble 
Grenadier. pUylnglhe n.tion.1 anthem. The English end Ameriosn dip-
At the close of the enthem Signor BngUo l lomitic repreientative« confirm the above, 
who had shortly before been notified in his ^ Frencb foreign minister wiU ehortly 
dressing room, wee by request of the ^ furl0ugh, probably till October, 
princess oondnoted to the royal boxb^^ prime Minister Ferry wUl aesnme hi* fnne-
5tXSro“l3^dt°thPerln^ tl Tbe DebaU think, th. b-i-of the prw- 

brated* artist to Prinoe George. After the (nt e„gotiationl u less favorable to Frui » 
presentation the duett tree 1st pa , I *baQ foe treaty made at Pekin. The OWn
î.t number Addo by Donizetti,was rendered ,d ^ ^Ten to underetend that the
by Miss Meeon and Big. Poggi I deeiro of France for peace h- ~rUi»
vàrions '.oloîf vvith^ood'°effeôt», bnt in hi. Hmita- tkat tbe British amb«ador
fit it number was quit. ==nerr, d at f„is had a long interview vnth the

5S5R -JZè'«-■npStfïï ““c.™îS>;
sas. w ~E

ïilKÎSrrSS: ÎSSSSSSlLX 5SS. A»
his voioe being (fe,b ™nnd oart especially turbulent.

.erenade'wrhten'snd’ dedicated by 8ig- XBe conflict IN CROATIA.

cheerol Mad ,otabl,.-rn.l^.rn.,e« Aw..U«
• terî".Utodthatth.

yH.=r ^«vhem. S SC
ThemeMo Mpran^ofMis. G. Mason was well Tbe noubles after excitedly detaüing the 
receivedf Undoubtedly one of the greatest wrong| under which CroatU hwi snfiered, 
success.» of the evening strongly marred by ?ed t0 fiulfil certain oonditume pn>-
!he non-appearance of a roprano, was toe V. by ^ HuDgarian government. The 
magnificent piano playing of Mme. Therese §i<turbaoce8 icthe interior are moréVreqneot 
Carreno, who nerforme d Uszt » Rbapeod» and conflicts wfth troops are assuming a 
Hongrois’ number 6, which ws. vociferou.ly Beriou, obaraoter. . miniat_-a
encored to which .he responded by playing pESTH Sept. 23,-The prime *

Æf--1 1*"“
and Liszt’s Csmosnell*. Both ot tnese 

PYpeated in the most perfect
out the delicate nuenses and Wittenberg,

moment and of the quarter centenary

TBÂnd°ATaVn°IA» CO.. LIMITED.
enltv
Hod,A BUST DAT FOR LOBNF, LOVIAM 

AND OBOE OF.
In Progress--* » 

Creetla—Wesle lank
a Hew Start terkVille Mannfactnrleg 

Inters»!»—A Large Concern to Increase 
Tbeir nannfaclnrlng Facllltlrs-A Five 
Tear»’ Hood Shewing.

Onr Yorkville oltisens are considerable v Eomvnd 
elated over the expected increase in the Toronto^ E«,, of M. ât.nfi-
msnttfacturing ptobpeSte of th. new, or ^UIEbT AStaUs ,q
rather old, wall paper making concern of M. Ta011Ag Hoyes McCAUL,Eiq.,of Toronto,
Staunton A Co. The business of this firm builder and valuator. commenced over 27 y.«. ago and has grad- Mr. A. A^Uuntob.^mmge^ 

nelly grown from the small affair started tCOy“arF) and will hive aiarge interest
at thst time to the present concern which in the rompany as a shareholder. This 
has amalgamated with several capitalists aione ought to ensure a oorrect man^e-

- înT--
peny, limited, This addition of The"“.“took of the new concern bae been 
manufacturing capital is absolutely nece* plmed upon the market for *a,e> *”d Varge

ss"L‘"SLï?.,;:SSu,h.for wall paper in this country, which ha. Jtt ^fched to the works and the erection of 
for so long drawn the bulk of its supplies other f,0tories contemplated, we shall soon 
from Europe or ttie United States. Under have the northern part of the city proa

-..h,,, W-. tas
it becomes a question whether or not this 

cannot with the immense potver

ton

Paper

for.

Felice Ceerl Veelerdev.
iMr. Denison presided at the polio, court

J«rdcL,J°sLto' Richards Jobnjl. 

thorns,

company
invested in them by the allowances of their 
charter regulate price» end control the well 
paper market in this, country, for there are 
no competitors save a very small one near 
Montreal now existing In the dominion. o( gtrat(ordj
To them will be a monopoly of this profit- A) aRcharged with being drnok were
*bNobtaon”'does the oompanv intend to pj^n/'lnd ^Ticblei MoKinner, alia» 
print end et.in It. own paper, 6ut if it be- H“,y we,e fined *1 and cost, or
comes necessary they can by tbe powers Fh“ daya for the same offence a* the 
vested in their charter commence at any b J Frank Bruce from Mass., for being 
time and manufacture the necessary paper d~0Trderiy 0n York street, fined *1 and coets. 
Used by them, ns well as sell varions grades E,jzl gWeeny, charged with committing an 
to Others which wiU naturally save a middle a vated JMault upon her husband, wae 
profit and greatly increasethe vaine of tbeir rg^anded tju the 20th September, In order 
works at well as swell the receipts of the to _;ve bfr a chance to retan her character 
company. In addition to the selling of . £tbe meantim». Alfred Gallow wee
wallpaper to Canadian dealers, this enter- bt forward to answer the cberg®®«
prising company piopo.es to cross the bor- h>yi* (tolcn a silver watch from one John 
Her and sell their goods in tbe western and McDegrmott. The case was nà}oarati till 
southern state., for they now ° the 20th September, and the prisoner was
they can manufacture at each low rates ^ out 0Q bis own bail for $200. The lo 
that allowing 28 per cent, duty to be paid ,owi persons were charged with being 
the United Stole, revenue (against a pro- ya tsF and having no lawful 
tective dominion rate of 30 per cent) they * tlng thems-lves : John B Smith,
then can sell at lower price, than onr neigh- M^ie Brown>T. H. Hall and Samuel Pillow, 
bore across the border, and especially does amilh| wbo claimed to hail from Algom. 
this apply to the lines of very tine grades of wag allowed t0 depart and ht» case was ad-
goods whioh the firm propose, to ms nufao- jiurned till to-day. Minnie Brown was
lure. In order thatdbe object of the com |emanded till tee 21st September. Hall 
piny may be more definitely understood a discharged and Samnef Pillow • case
few note, copied from their circular and ex- beld over till September 21st. The
amination .beet will explain iteelf. ™ against William Pinkham for breech of

The concern in a joint stock company tbe HqUor law was dismissed.
with capitol of *300,000 or 3000 share, of * ----------------------
*100 each. ,__ House of 111 Fame «aided.

It is proposed to acquire the premises. Yesterday morning a man named David
,atndkg«drwm rth7mknS“gPand Finlaston notified the police authoritie. toat 
Wholesale budne.s of M. Staunton ft Co., he bad been robbed off *80 at 4- Centr 
known as the dominion paper .taming fac- ltreet on Tneaday night. A posse from 
tory and to carry on throughout the differ- ,earched the house last night and
ent province, of Canada and elsewhere, the » ^ inmates. The police found 

. , business of the seannfsctnre, purchase and and two women in the home. The
Robert MoCntcheon, a farmer living two |a,e of all kinds „f paper, psper hangings, one “a name ,, Mai com Macdonald,

miles east of Burtch’s Corners, was on Mon- wa„ decorations and kindred materials, and man^^^ named Jenny Shea is charged
day last attacked by a bull and horribly to acquire, purchase, construct, lease, own, itb beiDIZ the keeper of the house. The
gored. The unfortunate man was pitched mort„lge and dispose of all lands,buildings, woman, whose name is Kate Devine,
high in the air and came down on the maohslnery, patent rights, trade marks, pat- wi.h bldng „ habitual frequenter,
ground where be laid for a time »,“nned; terns and such other property si may be or 'idegtbeie charges there is the charge of 
When he recovered his seules he thought become nece„ary or desirable in connection against .11 three. A» the officer
it beet to lay quiet in the hone that the in- with the carrying on of such bnaioees and 8year“j,ing for the money he saw,
furiated animal would not at^ok him, but t0 act ,a agents for other companies a through a large mirror, Macdonald stoop
in this he was mistaken. The ferocious flrm, manufacturing or dealing in pa^r, dg °ngand throw somuibing quickly under
brute looked at him for a few moments its paper hangings, wall decorations end km- -pbe officer thought it was the
eyes fairly bulging out of tbeir "j**® *• dred materials, and if necessary, a* men- but on searching found a revolver.
when it again rushed upon him, caught him tioned before, to manufecture paper as mo y,-----------------------
up on its horns and agdn toassed him up in 
the air. This it repeated several time.
until the life wa. neariy .hook out of the
man. *The cnee of Mr. McCutcheon 
brought hie hired man to hi. rescue, who 
drove away the bull. The bull waa de-

I

The Felher of the Seforroetlom.
Sept. 18.—The oelebration 

of Martin Luther’s 
Portraits of

works were 
style, showing 
various tone colorings at one

should »h« H-i" ™lL.nn. u.ed at the Th« number of visitor, i. estimated at

in the next

toe ènd gallery and it U to be 'egreUed 
that the weather did not permit «. better 

Carriages were ordered »t 10. IS

The number 
50,000 At Schloee Kirohe the crown
prince placed a splendid laurel wreath up. 
on Luther’s grave. " The crown prmce saidi 
May this festival serve “ * holI'xbf0IJ?‘ 
tion to uphold the great b«"atVf.f 
reformation, and strengthen our resolution

:

resolution
to be ready alwaya to defend tb®fTa°fig^ 
oreed of liberty conscience and religioustoleration11 M ay Luther’, anniversary help

The government heuse holds its own at ^ proe^tto Geïm^ evangeUoM ohurcjj 

theGrand. People never tire of Baker ft {ro^ diaanion, and lay the foundation 
Perron. They are as good as ever. Oo ana everlMting peace, 
see them The engagement do... to-mor- ^ ^ ^ „

"whUe ridmga etreetoar horse on George Birmingham, Sept. f-At tom 
street yesterdsy a lad named Thompson uniona congress to-day, Joseph Arch offered 
collided7with a byr“adSand a reaclntion that considering the large
derd, who wae thrown to the ground and ^ of wa,u land in the kingdom oapa-
snetoined a severe shaking ble ot cultivation, radical change» in the

HARD ON TBA GALLANT A. D. O. I theTanitL.^^ pnt “"^P^mmu”
Galt Reformer : While w. har. no particular ^ “'‘‘^ereb/rffering*** check to excesaive 

Mr. to apologise "» «>• d°mln,on ïovemment . lty,, tnereny ^ ,eaol„tion was adopted 
treatment ol the militia, w.cannot shut our eve. to eng J anjen(i[nent| oa)ling upon the gov- 
the fact that thti playing at war I» a pretty expe t0 declare such land government
ive business, and that there i. a good deal of hum- I ernm 
bug connected with It. There are always In every
community a number of gentry who Imagine them- A Bad Day for llallan Veeeela
selves heaven-born eoldlere, or who, «ke Col. Lonpon, Sept. 13.—The Italian bark
azoweut, crave lor distinction in Mme walk of life, from New York for Bilboa, haa
and join the militia in the belief thet there le leee lotally wrecked at tbe lattei port.
competition in that than In eny of the other avenues L j Sept. 13—The Italian
of feme. The paetlme Is harmless enough in its F Independent was driven on the
way, but It 1. a Utile too expentive to be popular atMmsh MJ thl| morning during a 
with the taxpayers. The officers of the force « b loaded „ith 1000 tons of sulphur and -
forever making complaint that the government and 1^ of lemou, and oranges. The
the public do not show them that deference a passengers and crew were saved.
consideration to which their importance entitle. V «-------------------------
them. The whole truth of the matter Is that we The Trial of O’Donnell.
Canadian, are not a warlike race; London, Sept. 13.-A number of im-
1<wk upon the'W with lt»|lf-»tt.*toofflo«»J t the O’Donnell cue
U more ornamental than useful, and bell k P , , arrived. A number of Irish
public money could be put to better uie than cater-1 have alrea y ral witnesses from
tog to the whim, of Colonel Gzoweki and other deteclme English detectives have
tuf-huntir. Who appear to think that the chief end America a^h with valuable
of man is to rub shoulders with royalty. I information concerning the extent of the

- q house.
p.m.

4

coesnmed.

2HI NEGRO AND THK BOUTB. A Demeellc Jar.
Eliza and George Sweeney, two tough* 

looking characters, appeared before tbe po- 
the former charged

well.

S-sW.
company purchase Mr. Stautun s entire in 
to rest, but it also binds them not to set up 
a rival concern or engage in the same busi
ness for the long term of 15 years. 1 no 
egreement is a very stringent one indeed, 
and can be seen at the office of the com
pany’s financial agents in Toronto.

Right here it would be well to tabulate 
the report of Messrs. Kerr and Anderson as 
to the annual sales and profit» of M. Staun
ton ft Co. for the past five years. These 
returns show a very fioo profit indeed, and 
with the increase of different branche» ol 
the business a still finer showing can be 
made.

Tlirlflleai-WbatHe la Indolent end
Should be Done for H«m.

property.

New York, Sept. 13,-Bsfore the senate 
labor committee to-day John C. Calhoun of 
South Carolina, a grandaon of the famous

eK^r"-UuroLMFr‘^ito m»:

-OTTnb^crditrheof
era! ol Canada, and the gracious presence of H. R. landowners or tenants. ine .
Sr^.u%|^fp~<jj£.nd- -£ngoW*‘Ne^oes°aTePa.o;ndolent they

^,.«Æ“pr.nwM- ÆgfMTUf ?M.^We rèjoloe oooaeion'enab'lee you to he »««* **• w!!. en.Vc them to

present ai our annual industrial and agricultural muco tim , Jjfe -pbt, interests
ftMtttS ’KrTSrœ: PfTboererse in the south would be subserved
sSKthodM: bC^br Mi^from

"fotoî tolBicsoVlheso oalLd negro 
with Can Ja, which have been so heartll apprect- tjon and by leaving Its solution to timeÎ^m3.»,nyd.u « r«2 and the reduction of taxation.

&d°;ff&rh"^%h.McHto.u?doi To-

lice court yesterday, 
with committing an aggravated assault on 
the latter, who is her husband. The 
man had both her eyes blackened »nd the
man had bis head bandaged up m oon.e-
quenoe of having been struck by brn wife 
with a bottle. Sweeney did not wish to 
prosecute and waa willing that his wife 
?hould be let off, as he sard they were both 
verv anxious to sign the pledge. They 
were allowed to depart end the case waa 
adjourned till Sept. 20, and if they live 
sober and peaceful live, in the meantime 
they.wili be discharged.

Grand Orange Lodges.
A movement is on foot to rearrange the 

boundaries between the grand orange lodges 
of Quebec, Ontario east and west, Qn ebeo 
contains only 75 lodges, Ontario east 400, 
and Ontario west 600. It is Pr°P0«d t0 
»dd to Quebec the counties of Prescott, 
Russell, Carleton and Renfrew; tUese would 
greatly increase the representatives in that 
foritdiotion and enhance the interest taken 
L ,he grand lodge r»f that province. In 
return8 for this the counties of Ootario, 
north and south, MusEoka and Parry Sound 
are to be taken from Ontario west and given 
to Ontario east.

stroyed.
MAT it Pliai* Voua Excau-ancv ;

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS.

Dissatisfied rsbmei-A Girl «one Wrong 
—Mineral Water»

Sept. 13 —At » meeting of 
new

x Hamilton,
the cabmen of the city last night the

unanimously condemned*cab bylaw wae
The most objectionable clause, in it were 
thought to be the one making it compulsory 
on a cabman to fulfil an engagement at eny 
time within twenty-fours hours after the
time it is made, and the one which provides
that lamps shall be lit in eabs on all nights, 
whether dark or moonlight.

The girl Bridget Etliber, charged with

tiMhiraL^^tT^tM
wife The magistrate sent the prisoner to 
the industrial refuge at Toronto for an in-
dejohn fiandrie of Ilendrie ft Douglas ship
ped some very fine horses to Toronto exhi- 
bition this morning.

Several gentlemen have formed » company 
for the mannfacture of mineral watew m 
Hamilton, and have already secured very 
extensive premises, which are eminently 
adapted for the purpose.

The Bulled Mellsodlst fherrh
Belleville, Sept. 13.-In the method- 

ist church general conference to-day it was 
Indians v. Miners. decided that the Guardian and the Weeley-

BoiHE, Idaho, Sept. 13-A party of pro.- ^ >haU be tbe officiel organe of the church, 
pector. had one of their hor.es stolen, and Tbe h b<,„k recentiy comfuled ^ the

Iv. Trouble is feared. nniversitv to be established in
---------------------- Toronto or elsewhere. A Urge comm,«ton

was appointed to look after the “»«*“• 
There are at present six or seven education- II institutions having lOl profeasors and 
mor-- than 5000 pupils, lbe endowment* 
exceed $400,000.

TIIR HTATKMKST IH A8 KOLLOW8.
For the year ending Slot May, 1878, - • ^0,600 00

................................ >850’ ”
! loo.ooo ool-i,

1884, fenian conspiracy. ______

the old would in brief.

SCORE ONE POR THE WORLD.
And the profits as stated in tbe same 

report for the last four years are as follows ; 
For the year ending 31st May, 1870 .. «fMJ» 8J
..................................... 1881, .. 40,867 83
........................ . •' 1882, .. 26,873 38

There profits allow for all wear and tear 
of machinery, and is clear profit upon the

These receipts cannot but attract the 
business eye, and when it is taken into con
sideration that from a surplus of about 27 
to 28 per cent a good dividend can be paid 
as well as » sinking fund created to guard 
against emergencies of lose, etc,, it become) 
a thinking matter among investors whether 
or not this stock is not a good line for in-

Brockvllle Times: The Guelph opera house lotterv 
haa gone down under the turdy blow* ol The Toronto 

Three trustees have resigned, the manager 1»
In a funk, (and Hon. Oliver Mowat vet continue, t ___ 
take the matter under consideration. Score one or ^ ff di„count 3J per cent. 
The World and a blank fur tke ehristien premier.

eeultl le I tie South.
New York, Sept. 13,-The Time, .ays 

the differencH that have arisen between 
Gould and the men who control the hast 
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia railway 
system have given rise to negotiations which, 
it is thought, will put Gould in control ot
the Louisville and Nashville road and Cen
tro! road of Georgia. The Central ayslem 
of Georgia is the only rival of the Richmond 
and Danville system. It embraces about 
730 miles of road and is opera tea in con“e ’ 
tion with the Ocean Steamship company of 
Savannah. If Gnnlil could succeed in oh- 
taining possession of this system it will give 
him a8.aboard outlet for his Great South
western and Wabaah system

The troubles at Agram are increasing.
bank of England has advanced its

royal highness.
The

the worst has occur-A serions change for 
red in Bismarck’s condition.

The emperor of Austrie and King Alfon
so laid the last stone on the new town hall

The pattering of the rain upon the am-

KSLrtjr.rsAS-a-TSS
Mr. Mayor and Citizens of T- ronto

adore» ,o ou,.el^. .-.ivh ri.= bear.Ayou^.=vi™
s7hin^»n’h.e,rhS?s; u

SXr'th/gtond^nolher maj»«y. Ou* ^

î’ ha,î0“P".ï,”,‘f.len regarding *mv p.r.on.1 
eomluet as th“0"|r"°’’îî"wSh to'malntaln the

[Lu nV.l popularity, bat ‘ ^Veïîyo'i
t'T'WSglp^;'l»mrpls*eDii. A C.Hepee I. Ihe Air.
eh,t ‘Ü.M ull0voÏH w ™»n offic ol no Inflacnce, p 0 8,pt. 13,-This afternoon a

balloon with Prof. Warner collapsed 8000

however,one poto^ U nation ^.th Jt >q alowly to land hmr nninjutod
cttoiwM TWo,U-Lto-l Th, Fl.ee -« Buy. .

ti curr.nl lh*t th.prS.no. of T|,e city is full of visitors all. anxious to
^"goTeroor-genwa^lmpli*‘J’*^'xr“"',rioe to aee the sights. One of Toronto s eat:
Æathr.l’.not.t.’ll^ct , mo.t interesting featnre. .» her store .
H-nned end e«|al ronduct'r b tU f^|( ru|lp, ,.t „ the whkh are well worth a vieit. Foremos 

^h'.r prrobibUed XI among these -tand.thehouee §*
Ki7:p «ou. pr,mties^.gH«ted up in the

SSàïSSaûSK c^rcToisrt «y
ssMes-, - cr.

5î2 toree^wurld nuit ‘^."J'r'at1 n ni trnde, »rd hss a reputation throughout «t.l.hed in the neck and abdm
besn ‘arve-i l know ha k^, ^ ,,ian ea-v .1 * .,,1 country a cond to no other ra# |,a« Wen dtiuking considerable
glorious Prii,'i*1‘”?n nu ,o r! .nouh, rtiil «r .'«Ur tn (X,gt<u-’« The public tthoul l m • i. H ■tfsvfi* a mystery ami very

Urrllnry1 ni liritis7 Columbia. All the sect..... a.

WHAT XBBT ARB BATINB.

Yester wa» a mean day.—Everybody. I ,__
And yet we marched splendidly along King street. at yionna yesterday.

—The Queen's Own and Grenadiers. North German Gazette denies that
And better still when you returned half drowned. | the powerg are irritated against Russia be- 

-The Public. oauee of recent events in Bulgaria.
We turned out well ourselves yesterday.—The Aq un]tnown Norwegian vessel was sunk

Umbrellas.. in the English channel yesterday by a col-
We must live.—The Pickpockets. ... T wejve parg0ns being drowned.
Didn't we sing loyally at the park address.-The Admiwd 8ir Richard Colinson is de»d.

Conductor. e th J He commanded the Enterprise expedition
We never fall when you are before us. The j )eft in 1850 in search of Franklin.

The health of the membete of the Stanley

A MyslerloB» Buruleg.
-, named Joseph Patterson, 

the Kingston road, went to
A yonng man

preparing to dress it with salve be ex-

~ ■ÎST’ Æ'J&ïS.’ïï. t- 's
found all of hie left side burnt to a crisp. 
He says the young man will not likely re
cover. ________ ______

vestment. , .
The situation of the company a worxs 

near the Ontario and Quebec railroad give 
tirst-claes facilities to the company for ship
ping their goods direct from tbe factory. 
The factory »s it now et n ie is 40 feet wide 
by 300 feet long, especially designed for the 
business, but ihe large acreage of land 
rapidly increasing in value by the rise of ^ 
real estate adjoining the railroad will allow 
ample facilities for the immense incre ase of 
floorage room whioh it is proposed to build 
for accommodating the large business they 
intend to push forward.

HANDS EMPLOYED.
Wallpaper making, handled as it is by 

so much improved machinery, necessi
tates the employment of fewer hands than 
almost any other branch ot business, there
fore the employment of seventy five to 
eighty persons around this establishment 
as*in the present instance supplied, shown 
what a constant demand is continually 
being made for the h< me made article. The 
wages of these employed are in some in
stances quite lar«e, the pay roll showing 
an average ot $40.000 per year. This is 
quite an amount for one firm to distribute 
at the northern end of Yotige street.

One of the most pertinent questions 
naturally arrive as to the personnel of the 
board and who is to manage the concern; 
for some very large institutions with fine 
prospects have often died, through want of 
the right men in the right place, or 
men entirely conversant with the business; 
they undertake to manage!. In this instance 
it can hardly be seen where eny fault cm 
be found in the list here p». sente-d, f«*r 
three out of the six tUtnes appearing on the 
board as directors are old and well-known 

manufacture!s, ami the lemaiUing

Lambs
—I have

arm. Chôma
1 was larger than usual last night—the princess 

smiled on me.—Henry Pellatt.
The Toronto World, reform, has the following.— 

Berlin hews.
Ho maw opera Hones. The bright and newer Utile World.-Quebcc

Manager Onner says the strangers have Chronicle._________________
found oat thi) new and commodious house rBe WOULD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW
(late Adelaide ^Iobt! « the prince* Isn't charming,

the best audience o Lakes of Kil- II there will be a rush to the auction sale at the
The company Holman Fern.cr, on the ,8th.

part of Kate K»arney very accept- Where th. little prince got tho« turn-down-cor- 
11, or,,! the tunoort and scenery were up ner collar!. 

îb,t,« mnrk The Mascot is aonounoed for II the Junior hank clerks will take to them.
r° night and the remainder of the week. Who peyi lor all the guard., bodv and guarded 
The comr iuy her this lively opera down honor.
Th® 1 i Where Charley Brown got the Melton box coat.
°ne’ ------------------------- And Bobbie the pellsie weterprool.

II the artillery caused the rain ol yMterday by
tbeir heavy firing. __________
LIGHT WINDS a ND PAIR WEATHER

, Sept. 14,1 a.m.—For the laket: Light, 
inds ; fair weather ; atatuman/or higher

t ’
teers.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

The Feds.
Bar TIMORE, Sept. 13 —Score of walking 

midnight ; Hart’k319,‘.Ellison 287,match >t 
Panchot 299.

Fox Propose» a FlghL
York, Sept. 13.—R. K. Fox an

thère is no probability of a prize 
fight between Mitchell and Slade coming

ÏSttîTSÏfffiSjS
ring, with small glove., the fir-ht to take 
place the first week in November.

Kaelnti as kheepekead Bay-
Sheepsbeap Bay, Sept. 13 —First race, 

mile, Dan K won, Lytton 2d, Eiwrne 3d; 
time 1.47. Second race, mile and a furlong, 

Farewell 2d, Duplex 3d; time
1 59 Third recc. mile and a ba,f 
Wrodfmd eon. Referee 2d, All H n 
Round 3 ; vme 2 42. Fourth «. Ï 
mil wm, Hartford 2.1, N nibl.
l ot 31; ime 1 10'- Steeplechase ..." de

IliaiiirLam.: won, Abraham 21,

i New 
nounces as

Rained at Chatham.
Sept. 13 —The iteamer Queen 
burned to the water’s edge

Steamer
Chatham,

Vic'oria was 
»„rlv this morning. The crew barely escaped 

iVk ihisir lives. The fireman wae severely 
burned. The crew suffer much personal 
Ions Capt. Stamour loses $200 in cash 
and a gold watch and chain. The steamer 
was insured for $10,000.

The Fair Yesterday.
The fair grounds were deserted yesterday 

doubt to the rain and
tere

afternoon, owing no 
the counter attraction at the park.

All the I juts were postponed. lbe 
departments re now completed m the 
manufac:.. m exhibits, aud the di-play 1* 
adraittf -o b " the best ever shown in the 
dominie T "i-.y is beginning to fill np, 
.,.d all .be "ouds are «Wady jr .wdeti.

ibl'c would do v. ell t-> visit

M<r we-

very bin/, .has could be

J.
Toronto 

variable wi 
temperature.

Araoza won,SA FK V V i‘H *■ eiFA.
RrVTtfAi fit

,. .Vow Y rk .
’ . ,N- w Yotk ..

Vew Yijlk - 
..St-uthaiuiV-oii New 
.uiiocns own ...New York 
..Udeenstowii ..New York 
..Hamburg.......

Pate. Meamehip

■Sept. of Rot
Sept. 13—Fukla. - 
Sep*. 1.1— -VlMtoiidn 
g-pfe. 18—0*111».. • • 
Sept. 13-tiuevi»....

. I :lat*tf”W 
., Liverpool 

V ork

The Toronto
the exhibiric 
avoid rl-<*-

eel
• H'b’.r, HO at to

T'W vi a rag-• 
i si in tr tins
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The MASON & RISCH Piano from a
Scientific standpoint.

tion.

Checkmate, j 
ran 94 recta,I 
stakei and pnij

, Al. Hamm ij 
articles for a fl 
Conn., on Oci

George Hosj 
Courtney has I 
shough Hoe me

Races are j 
Driving parkj 
Mich., ladies!
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is proposed td 
194 pounds. 1
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<500 to $5000]

lugene again 
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Mr. Clow I 
Jessie photo j 
is with all j 
Jessie looks d

wlo

scientific standpoint.

*

•i

oldest Continental Uni-Dr. Eugene Haanel (à graduate of one pf the 
versities, that of Breslau), is well known in Canada through his active 
Scientific work in connection with Faraday Hall, Victoria mversi y, 
Cobourg, where he holds the Chair of Physics and Chemistry. M 
unprejudiced opinion from a man of such high scientific attainments 
cannot fail to be interesting to the public, or to add to the favorao e 
impressions already produced by the artistic qualities of the Piano.
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broken, down 
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Louisville to 
time.
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aible.

i
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Faraday Hall, May çth, 1883.

Messrs. MASON & RISCH,
Gents,—Repeated visits to your Factory and Warerooms during the past four years, inspired by my interest in 

the construction and improvement of pianos, have made ' " * ”"’rt dnn<? an Ue "°W

doing. I have

,,, .... ____r_____ ,............. ......me fully conversant with the work you have done and are now
-oing 1 nave observed with genuine satisfaction, that you have remained uninfluenced by the competition among Piano 
Makers in the direction of cheapness rather than excellence. As a consequence your Squares and Upnghjs have jong 
stood at the head of the list of Pianos of Canadian manufacture, but you " ' V " “
Grand which is truly superb. I was charmed with the tone of the two magnificent instruments recently examin by 
myself—a tone pure, sweet, powerful, and flute-like-of a quality which belongs to your Pianos alone. I confess I was 
almost startled to see realized in your Pianos what had long been aimed at, but not reached hitherto, viz., a tone so 
free from anharmonic over-tones, that it can, emphatically, be called flute-like. I do not now wonder at the strong 
expressions of praise accorded to your pianos by so consummate a judge of tone-quality as Franz Liszt. It is certainly a 
matter of gratulation for Canadians, that in the short space of six or seven years your Firm should have succeeded m 
competing with the oldest Firms by constructing a Piano which has gained a world-wide reputation.

Much of the success of your Grands lies in the construction of your Iron Plates, which hold the Wrest-plank in a 
novel manner immovably fixed, ensuring great strength and rigidity to the whole structure. By this truly scientific 
device of firmly wedging the wrest-plank between projections of the iron plate, any lateral vibration of the Tuning pin is 
rendered inappreciable, hence the absence of a certain twang and roughness of tone observed in instruments less firmly 

and less scientifically constructed.

Allow me, Gentlemen, to congratulate you on this achievement, and to express the hope that an intelligent public 
will, by merited patronage, second your efforts to put upon the market instruments honestly and scientifically con

structed in every particular.
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will come and join the secularists and help 
on real education the probability is that 

further decline.
of reli-

Christianity will suffer a
Christianity being one of a group ---------

ASSETS . $4,500,000.
and being made of vulnerable staff fear» 
nothing so much as the crcedlees enlighten- 
ment of the maires of the people. It Jlr- 
Watte should be unable to attend—which 1 
hope will not bo-and the Toronto secular 
society will risk it» banner in my bande, 
which I think they will, I will meet Mr.
Hall on the public platform without fee or 
reward and debate in the rffi motive the 
two following propositions :

1, That Christianity, as dedncible from 
the bible is a mockery, a delusion and a

;oxnra. 1883.
fiiuadlan uvesUncnts over

*400,060.
Canadian management. 
Canadian Rates.
Claims and Bonuses paid

$8,000,000 ____ •

J. B. & A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agente, 
Omet-lft Welllngtop St.
F STANCLIFFB, Montreal, 

General Manager, Canada.

POPULAR PRIOEECNEW STYLES.
<mo:
Ly*n, onLadies’ Balmorals and Button Boots in French Bid, French OU 

Ooat and Polished Calf. Ladies’ French Kid from $2 upwards. 
Gents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost. boor».

.. twi■ T
JUST Engl.1 was q

■■be tilA. MACDONALD’Ssnare.
2. That the bible is an îmnorel biok.
One night for each subject, one half hour 

speech and four quarter hour speeches.
Each disputant to regard his opponent as 

a gentleman and treat him as sujh.
Mr. Hall muet be put forth oy some re-

presentative rei^n, hOTdEV.0ENgoN>

City Pcs'office.

LADIES, taken ai 
Them 

«connecti
Don’t miss the oppor
tunity and call and see 
my beautiful stock of 
REAL WATER WAVES. 
Thousands of them now 

in use every 
only genuine one l. 
lectured In Canada. Also 
switches, wigs, coquettes, 
Ac., at the

MERCHANT TAILOR,
01

.

355 YONOE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,
And examine hie stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS. No Trouille to 

show goods. Prices Reasonable.

o llwhere. The •1

Toronto, Sept. 13, 1883. 1
WHAT IS AN AONH'TIC.

é*PARIS HAIR WORKSTo the Editor of The World.
8ir : I am a subscriber to your paper 

and I think it a duty to say that 1 fully 
acquiesce in the opinions yon express re
garding tile public schools.

I write to-day to ask you to state in your 
paper what ia the correct (latest) definition 
of the word agnostic. I possess tire diction
aries, but find the word in none of them— 
in a French dictionary l have "«gnoete," 
“inconnu.” Now l am, perhaps, too careleae 
of what mv neighbors think of me but I 
have wife and children and I don’t like they 
should feel annoyance at their father being 
called agonstic, equivalent to many people 
to being called atheist. I am not 
„n atheist. I have, I think, a 
much stronger faith in a petaonal 
Grd, in an immortal life, in the mission of 
Jesus Christ, tian nine tenths ol those who 
dines themselves orthodox, but there are 
things I cannot believe but which according 
to orthodoxy I hnve to tell to my children, 
What is the definition of Agnostic !

DESIRE 8 tVOIR.

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. Englleg loses STB EUT. 
fctween Kina and Adelaide street», Toronto. 

Copyright ippl'ed tor ïik!
MfcrqA. ffORENWKND.

i kleyje«
to take

i
BATHS! BATHS I BATHS! agerei

V**.'
_ ’TBS

We have a few Choice Lots for sale at West Toronto 
Junction, each 50 x 160 to a lane.At the Paris Barber Shop, 60

King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1. 

rr Open on Sundays from 9 a.m. till

These Lots are part of the block of land purchased by 
the Ontario and Quebec Railway tor their workshops ana 
arc the best Lots In the market tor speculation. $500,

BridgeTt RMS ; 25 cash, balance payable as may be desired. 
You cannot Invest $25 better. victciJOHN WALTON. r

fromaxnro to LAKE & CLARK, 79 Yonge St,

UTLER
TAYLOR & MOORE \ A

Wstk
hai1 LEADER LANE, m

oxr: aional

EXHIBITION PRINTING Jami
ti/Fe. HI •! < PUloTKr.

To the Editor of The World.
Sin : Will you kindly give me your 

opinion on a matter of etiquette. 1 am 15 
years old and have never yet had a gentle
man call to spend the evening. Last week 
a real nice young man whom I met at a lun
cheon askfd permission to call and see me 
Thursday evening. Ot coarse I am de
lighted to have him come, but ms s ys that 
at it it a first call I must receive him with 
all the family present Now I could stand 
the folks being around ones or twice, but 
wouldn’t the young matt be apt to get 
soared out from repeating hit family call! 
Hadn’t I better let him know in some in
nocent way that the sofa won’t be to crowd
ed next time he contra *o the house!

PERPLEXED MAIDEN.

HiPITTSTON COAL R. Ri*

PER DOZEN$3. . A
log ih 
color#—roa all anus or—
a wigl 
Tk.hCABINET PHOTOS

And the most substantial proof of their iuperioi 
Artistic quill ties is that I have made more ettttngi
daring the past year than any other studio C-----
ronto.

not
six
paid t 
time 
one hBEST QUALITY.

COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Photographer. tos Vow. stew* Tl

doul
TheGRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ
Ross, 
the IEPPS’ COCOA Cooed
Tiltol
tahHBREAKFAST.

"By a theeeugu knowledge of the Datum’ iawi 
whloh govern th. operations of digestion and iuLri 
tien, uf by a torefnl application of the Une proper- 
ÜM of walLattoeted Ooooa, Mr. Eppc ha. provided 
our bmaWast tables with a delicately flavored bever 
age which may--cave us many heavy doctors' bills. 
!t li bribe ludldone tuo of euch articles of diet thaï

ParhlaU. Sep’. 13 W.
The:rbrlr Oeewpailoa bane.”

R. V, Pierce, M. D , Buffalo, N. Y. : I 
was attacked with cougts inn of the luoga, 
soreness over the liver, seve e paie in the 
joints, a burning fever, and general giving 
a way of the whole system. Failing to find 
relief in remedies prescribed, !• tried your 
“Golden Medicil Discovery.” It efleoted 
my entire cure. Your medicines have only 
I o’be need to be appreciated. If every 
family would give them a trial, nine-tenths 
of the doctors would like Othello, fiod their 
occupation gone. Yon re truly, L, B, 
McMillan, M. D,, Breasport, N. Y,

Jobst?/e£I4lill%ZZi«t0\«2n£ BuUdin<>, Cor. Yonge and Bing 
and Princess IKd vr Queen St W ; ¥ard- Cor. Esplanade

«.» Calx’S nXT Dmr°!
took

Ki
madi
iaw<

s constitution may bo* gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist, every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there ia a weak point. We 
may escape mAny a fatal shaft by kefepiu* ourselves 
well (OTtifleil with pur# blood and a properly nour- 
letted frame."—Ciril Service Gazfitr.

not!

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers
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the
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lion has developed home production to the COMPMTlTZOH

mxsissaz ....
the policy. One loop hole for eraepe the m0rning you a.k, “Ia there a th#>ry o 
freetrader, may try to find, if they can. whioh trad. i. aotnallydooe, hkegr.vit. 
Let them show, if it be within their com- tionT” I answer there u a principle, u nor 

a single , theory, and it ia this—to make all yo 
bnshel of grain or stick of timber cn by trading, in other word» pure selfish-

Canada, Dell, But there ie another pnnoiple, pro
pounded in the scriptures, by whish it 
ought to be done, via., “do unto others as 
yon would they should do unto you. An 
evangelist who wai in Toronto a few year» 

(Mr. Varley) related the following

THE TORONTO WORLD

4 Oa$4fltl Moraine Mewapsper.

paw, that there has been
Jk

inlose produced 
by reason of the cotton, woollen or any 
other manufacture. We do not substitute 
the factory for the farm/ what we do ie to 
add the factory to the term, the latter still 

Just at present, for

the

News from all » marten of the 
world. Aeearo«e,lBelUble, sad 

Free of Bias.

going on as before. 
want of eyes to see whet the feet» of the 
case really mean, our free traders are drift
ing perilously tear to arguing that abund- 

of useful, staple commodities produced 
at home is an evil to the country. They 
are going fearfully to the bad, in logic, 
and ha) better call a halt and mend their

egosleet
in one of hie addresses, 
formerly been a butcher and could 
remember well when be went to buy 
meat by the carcase in Leadenhall market,
Leudon. Before he was o inverted he bought
tod .old without a conscience ; but after 
he felt it was a very different matter and 
when he would eek a farmer what he wanted 
for his beast and was told twenty pounds 
he would know by hie practised eye whether 
it was a fair prue, and while selfishness 
would whisper “offer him «venteen pounds

r
von would bt done unto in this business, 
tod it’s astonishing how you can spring a 
pound, said the evangelist, whan you are 
under the influence of a truth like that.

Now what ia wanted ia that all men, and 
mere especially women, in all trading 
transaction» should be under the influence 
of this truth in their dealings. You would 
not then hear of greedy capitalists taking 
advantage of the needy manufacturer _ or 
laborer to obtain for less than fair va ue 
«bat these are obliged to sell j nor of a land
lord turning into the streets, after strip 
ping them of their bon «hold effects, poor 
faiuilies whose parents could not pay their 
rent; nor of money-lenders extorting enor- 
mnus ureury and fines from needy defaulters; 
nor of desoon’e wives beating down ro her 
prioe the poor women at the door who had 
travelled with her pall of berries, leaving 
her little one» at homo waiting for the bread 
the berries would buy.

But slat I the obnatianity that ia for fash
ionable is, for the moat part,only a uamo in 
regard to true love to one’s neighbor, and 
though its advocates draw upon themselves 
the direct denunciation of holy writ by 
having a name to live tod yet being dead in 
their conduct the fact remains, sad though 
it be to tell it, that professing ohrietians, as 
a class, are just about as selfish and greedy 
for number one as infidels, and often more 
so. Such, however, have m fearful reckon
ing to look for with the judge of all.

Bu; a» matters stand, the f.ota you ad
duce in regard to combination, prove that 
as well as competition it needs stern regu- 
l.iion by law, so that the wtlfare of the 
many be not sacrafietd to the advantage of 
the few. And surely past laws might be 
made and enforced on these subjects that 
would be for the well being of society and 
the promotion of equity towards all. Could 
not the extortion by uenry and fines be 
regulated by law, so that money-ebavins 
individuals and companies should not 
thrive, es they now do, on the suffering» of 
the needy. Surely the recompense for 
labor could be legally tariffed in view of a 
limit absolutely needful for existence. Surely 
monopoly conld be regulated by making an 
individual or company pay to the state as 
taxes all excess of a fair return for invested 
capital, so thot the poor should be untaxed. 
All taxes should in fact be paid out of the 
gaina, and remitted where loss can be 

. proved. It is both unjuet and crpel to add 
taxes to losses. This would not tie needful 

gaine of all kiode assessed a tenth. No 
other taxes would be needful were this 
faithfully carried out to its possible extent. 
Millionsriee, in snoh case, would be com
pelled to contribute their millions to the 
state and the poor would go untexed.

JUSTICE

SUBSCRIPTION
UNR YEAR ......... «•*■•-............—

OUR MONTHS..................................
ONE MONTH..

•oceSs.ee
1.00

-s

ADVERTISING KATES.

for bach bora or nokparril.
Commercial advertiring, each Insertion.... 
Amusements, meetings, etc.. --j-;
Report, ol annual mMting. and flnanotal

statements of corporation.....................  16 °o11Le
Kdriratts for contract advertisement, and for 

positions.

arguments.

Commenting upon a paragraph that ap
peared in The World the other day in ref- 

to the Irish immigrants who sought 
lodgings at a police station in this city, 
the London Herald aaya : 
called the attention of the public before, to 
the wholesale manner in which the emigra
tion scheme of Mr. Take’» committee i» 
being carried out and the number of people, 
trained in habits of panperiem who are 
being foilted on the Canadian people. We 
think it high time the authorities on this 
side bestirred themeelves and put a per
emptory stop to the expatriation of a clues 
of people who will never be of value to a 
country like Canada. We have plenty of 
room
immigrants and they are gladly and heartily 
welcomed and never fail to do well, but we 
have no wealth to squander in feeding the 
army of paupers who should be ’provided 
for by the authorities in their native land.

a cents 
10 cents

erenoe
Special

preferred We have
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A SIB1NO OF FREE TRADE FALLACIES.
In some lines of cotton manufacture, the 

mills have been producing more goods than 
the market require»; and now the output 
baa to be out down by a resort to abort time
to relieve the market. There ia nothing 
extraordinary in all this, there have been 
over-production, and glutted markets before 

in England, the United States and
for robust, healthy and industrious

now
other countries. What ie so remarkable 
about it ia however the fact that it is 
held to be proof that protection has 

With jnst as much reasonfailed.
might the glutted market» ol England, in 
merchandise of cotton, woollen and iron, at 
varions times during the peat forty years, 
be held to prove the failure of free trade. 
In connection with this temporary pbenom- 

of over production of cotton geode in

A leading English newspaper announces 
that there is no truth in the report that 
Lord Spencer is about to resign the post he 
fill» so well in Ireland. “Go the contrary," 
says the journalist, ’ he is looking forward 
to a good season’s hunting in Ireland, and 
ie strengthening his stud.” English states- 

and business men take their pleasures,

enon
Canada, the free trade paper» are running 
into whet we call phenomenal blunders.

The fact that we have so quickly pro
gressed so far aa to be able to make in some 
lines all the cotton goods we require doe» 
not prove the failure of protection, but its 

If the manufacture had been ill

men
and their lives are the wholesomer for it. 
Whet would be thought here if the Mail an
nounced that Sir John Macdonald was form
ing a stud of hunters, or if the Globe dis
covered that Edward Blake had two prom
ising colts in training for next year's 
Queen's plate. Some ol their supporters in 
this pharissicsl and Sunday-sanctimonious 
community would turn up theii eyes to 
heaven, and express the fear that John A. 
and Ned Blake were going to the devil I

sucoeaa.
adapted to the country, we might not have 
reached in fourteen years the capacity of 
production to whioh we have obtained in 
four years. When we adopted the policy 
of protection, what was the objeot of 
it at all, if not to cause that we should make 
at home certain goods which before we had 
been importing from ebroad ? From the 
fact that the policy has developed the 
u facture up to the extent of sufficient home 
supply the free traders draw the inference 
that it has failed; but the more rational in
ference would be that it has succeeded. But, 
perhaps, they will say, the policy should 
have been eo framed aa to cause that ex
actly a sufficient supply, and no more, 
should have been produced. We may be 
open to consider the reason ableness of this 
suggestion when snch nice gnsging of supply 
to said demand has been achieved in any 
commercial and manufacturing country, in 
any recerd of history that we have, 
cally it is impossible just to go to the limit 
and no further; we must go beyond it to be 
sure that we have reached it.

A Still worse blunder as to the bottom to work well in Sc. Thomas, as witness the
following from the Times : The frontage tax 
system is already producing good results in 
the improved style of sidewalks now 
being laid down in various parts of the city. 
The people do not mind paying for what 
they get. The trouble under the old sys
tem was that they were never sure of get-

In spite ol the down-pouring rain yester
day there was a large number of people in 
Queen’s park present at the oity’e reception 
to Its distinguished visitors. The latter, on 
the other hand, fulfilled their part of the 
program, and all the visitera, inolnd 
ing the princes», were on hand at the ap
pointed hour. The reception took place 
under very disadvantageous circumstances, 
and the presence of the princess on this oc
casion may be taken as a lesson by many of 
the ladies of this country who would never 
think of going out in snob weather.

were

AN ANSWStf TO D.

To the Editor of The World.
In answer to D.’e question I would say l 

am sorry he cannot grasp a little spiritual 
life which God has promised to all who 
seek it. As to the assertion of Wa' ts (God 
laying a trap for his children to fall in'o), 
Watts, poor man, cannot see, feel or grasp 
anything onteide of his humanités, 
is the reason he says God laid a trap for his 
weak children. God laid no trap. He 
wanted to prove to man that he was king of 
kings, and lord of lords, that m in was under 
him and from him all power was to be de
rived. He allowed Adam to fall eo that he 
should see the source of all power and good
ness, and without that source he conld do 
nothing. But did God leave him here. No, 
like an all merciful, all-loving and gracious 
Pith- r, be passed him to a higher and more 
glorious standing than before. Now 1 ask 

- is the trap God set? We all fall ium 
error end sin day by day, and would fall and 
sin a great deal more if God the all merciful 
did not give us his son Jeans Christ to look 
to for strength and help. CHRISTIAN.

P. S —In answer to E. H. Durant I 
won Id say if he wants to know one indi 
viilusl of the class 1 mentioned in the 11th 
issue I can give it to him if he will be good 
enough to write private letter to World 
office addressed. CHRISTIAN.

lake MsuraitEJtAaoa.

To the Editor of The World.

Sir: Thinking it ini’ht interest pleasuie 
seekers, 1 send you a description which, al
though it falls short of reality, may possib 
|y be instrumental in inducing a visit to a 
locality which, ir seems to me, is not suf
ficiently known. I left Toronto by boat, 
and after reaching Like Meinphremagog we 
took passage by the steamer L id y of the 
Lake to Georgeville. I feel quite iuooin- 
patent to give a worthy diacription of the 
•nrroundings of and views from the place. 
The walks in the neighborhood are many, 
tod of a moat enticing character. Every 
few steps offer changing and charming 
vie we, embracing the lake and neighborhood. 
There are two mountains, one called the 
Owlshead, but not bearing a very striking 
resemblance to i ; another Eieprsit» 1 
believe it ie calltd, ie remarkable lor its 
likeness to the bead aod trunk of so ele
phant. Indeed the whole ecenery is re
plete with beauty end grandeur. I feel 
somewhat surprised that there are not 
more visitors to thii place. It ie true the 
hotel accommodation is but limited, but 1 
am of opinion that the erection of ao hotel 
of larger dimensions would be followed by a 
proportionate increase of visitors. I bave 

good deal of Canada and its fine 
scenery, but I think that what I have 
attempted to describe will compete favorably 
with any th.t I have Been ^TOURIST. 

Toronto, Sept. 11, 1883.
BE A DP TO MKKC VldOR.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : There appears in your issue of to

day a challenge from Victor B. Hall to 
Charles Watts, who gave the Christians 
something to think about on Sunduy last »t 
Albert hall. I honor Mr. Watta’ motive; he 
wishes to “enlighten the masses” Mr. 
Watts and the secularists of England are on 
the «âme mission, and if other Christians

Prscti.
Toronto is not the only city in Ontario 

which has adopted the frontage tax system 
with beneficial results. It has been found

f iCts of the case is the assertion that the 
cotton companies have been paying divi
dends on watered stocks. This is not merely 
jway from the real truth of the matter, but 
it is the very opposite of the truth ; it is 
founded on an utter misapprehension of 
what has actually happened. Having been 
leading that Western Union telepnph 
stock is four fifths water, and only one-fifth 
Uona fide invested capital, the free trade 
editors think it just the thing, for the time, 
to aay that cotton company stocks have 
been watered too. Now, so far from this 
being the cas*1, the truth of tho matter is 
the cotton company stock», or most of them, 
have bien far too much concentrated and

This

ting it.

New York Sun : The Toronto announcement 
that “Major llidcut, lately of the Royal Military 
college, Kingston, makes publie his claim to bo a 
descendant of Pocahontas and Cipt Smith," and 
that he has in hie poseeteion the *i/net ring of the 
latter and other rcllco, poaneoeea a certain interest. 
Nor need it be the 1*8$ interesting from the fact that 
Capt. John Smith and Powhatan’s daughter were 
nev r joined in wedlock, according to English law, 
John Ko fe being recognized as the legal husband of 
Pocahontas.

But, as Tho World has already pointed 
our, no evidence has yet been brought 
forward to prove Majir Ridout’s claim, and 
umil it ie, for the reasons already given in 
these columns, this interesting genealogical 
historical and romantic story must be con
sidered a myth.

The Dominion Mechanical and Milling 
Newa is the title of a new monthly published 
iti Toronto. The first number comes to 
hand in excellent girb and contains many 
articles that mint prove of interest to those 
engHged in the manufacturing industries. 
N umerous illustrations accompany the letter 
press and the printing and general get np 
of the piper in in every respect creditable 
to* those who hive the new venture in 
charge.

U has already been demonstrated that au 
elrc'.rio light can he produced, tfbich will 
be t-qùul to 1000 feel of gas costing $2 50, 
.it art expens»’ of only 50 cmbs. Added to 
the powerful motive of i-oonomy is the fact 

ha* thi idfctric l'ght is steady, does not 
dicker, does not b»at or vitiate the atmos
phere, has no o ior, ciu b® instantly lighted 
without the uie ol matches, and ' is of su
perior brilliancy. Gas must go—to the 
cook-stove.

The mail servie® in different parts of the 
province seems to be in a bad way. St. 
Thomas people complain bitterly of delays 
and annoyances iu the arrival of their postal 
matter,the eastern papers find tault with the 
loose manner in which the mails are trans
mitted between Belleville, Kingston and 
Brookville, and the Ottawa organ of the 
government is also dissatisfied with the 
terviev. The grit papers have been assert
ing that Mr. Carliug pays more attention to 
hi» brewing than he does to hie department. 
Lut him dis*prove three.assertions by recti
fying the complaints.

For instance, a com- 
that should have started with

boiled down.
pauy
half a million capital starts with only a quar
ter of a million, and then has to go in debt 
for machinery or issue bonds for th* differ- 

By ami by it divides, for a brief
tira» only, twenty per cent, on the quarter 
million, whereas there ha* not really been 
ten per cent, earned on the half million, the
atnpunt of capital which it should have ha-t 
inAhe first place. The cake is not one of
too much stock nominally, as wi'.h railway 
and telegraph companies, but one of not 
having stock enough for the actual needs 
of the business. Hercj the blunder of 
twenty or thirty per cent dividend on the 
insufficient capital, and next no dividend at 
all. Had the cotton companies started in 
each c.asq with sufficient capital, juti, enough 
to pay up for everything and leave a fair 
margin for working expenses, we should 
never have heard of thirty per 
dividends at all. 
capital the dividends looked big for a while, 
but they were not really a cent bigger for 
all that. If you want to get the case of the 
cotton companies in a nutshell just look at 
it as being exactly the reverse of a case of 
watered stock and you have it. State the 
case of the Western Uuion and then state 
one exactly the reverse, and you describe 
the condition of the cotton companies as 
far as relation of nominal stock to capital 
actually invested is concerned. Iu their 
eagerness to make a point against protection 
the free traders have blundered most un- 
pardonably as to facts.

They Jo not mend the matter either, 
when they prove it a calamity to the 
try that cotton goods of home manufacture 
are now too abundant and too cheap. Bu% 
they may aay the cotton convonlion hue 
decided that the goods are to be dear. We 
reply, time enough to meet that fact when 
we see it. What we do know for certain 
m the meantime is tint wu have attained to 
tho Nolid mi cri 1 bods o! cheapness—a suf
ficient and cvhii ovor-Hhundnut pn ihictioii.

cent.
On the insufficient

seen a

coun*
see.

When a child is lost iu Galt they ring the 
rire belt and a rente the citizens to hunt tor 
it This experiment wan tried the other 
in- Iv wit-h idled * the missing little one 
ludiig fvuud kb or ly afterwards much to the 
joy of iu* parents.

if « it ton nvtnufacturerft find theii prolix 
. tv. do*vu, that is thuir business; the public 
i.i'd uut caru. The very f.fiit that prutec*
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RAIL COAL !GAS FIXTURES,
jut Arrived from Sew fork,HEADACHES•Id lulM wMl dims»

RbAUAHl.r. HAHAOItAfUH. ffm , , l„ndm TÿsUroph.
o-|W M onM ind rôüïï*Ml ragrot baring nor A wedding, in the tid English rtylf, 

*îu^i5«^Whitï, 66 KIm w*m,„<b2et thst should reproduce the prettier 
Âi"b& SSkip. i. beet fit to he int «mbl.m. of snch ceremonies 

tad only .1 WHITE'S. , „ . ‘ t would be sn interesting improvement
—Old and young, mate and female, Qua a P" • formal and somewhat melancholy 

rcT-".Nlrr“.»0“BÎÎin‘&nt ^pre.at preMUt inf.shioo end . bride 
A cure guaranteed. who should wish to Innovate plee-ntl,

The Und set—A country circus perform. the .tereotyped psth of wedding
snee. • tine ÜOUld not do better than bring back

the roeemary and the wheat, exchange the 
bridesmaids for flower-crowned boys, and
her sugar.mountain;oake for the old pileof
7hin wafers over wLiob, in full view of the 
^mnTnv she gives her husband her first 

kui «/’which the unmsrried may beg from 
Sir in exchange for gifts of pansy, ro-.e or 
myrtle. For U is uclortnnately as true of 
m ,ri iage as of many other social célébra- 
v i T.t dbDlav and extrav.gence are

------------- h^niSî too much the lashion. Thus
Bangs sre aloud in the .hooting gallery. * hTtmta tree,, wM* Tor^froS

Mrs. Partington declared the ?eorsl«ie /r.flta of ribbons end fl-ge for
to be worse lhan the old Rheumatism; but, or t e e**h hen the tapers were out,

igjgisrfgasg
„ JX--

James Brayley, Hamilton, says : I reed ifaiy more than eggs hird-boiied in 
the teetimoniafs for McGregor s Speedy no «fluid have gradually developed
Cure and found that I had not to go to New eo baekets of the precious metals.

Shafsaa Mpa£*2 &«5SK«srs
». i prat»- stissriaz wtt

I have taken three bottles and am nearly V “P . Nor in the vast edihoe of 
well and can eat any kind of food without >• ,‘™r d^y weddingo.ke, with itaarohv
it hurting me. I muy say that I ‘“better of Jltly ornament and acres of in-
than I ever expected to be. tree trial tion have we made an exchange for
bottles at F. T. Burgees diug store, 364 <e”“er with the 0id “bride cakes which 
King street east. carried into the church, and there in

a pleasant sacrament of intimate friends 
passed around among the company, eaten 
With bippocrae and ale, epiced with rose- 
niary and clove carnations.

THE SPORTING WORLD Aeausltea al Nome.
A stranger is puttied,” save the corres

pondent of an Eogliih journal, “to discover 
among the Anamltee which are the men and 
which the women. Their coetnme defiee all

PITTSTON,
LEHIGH,

blossbijrg.

Are generally Induced 
by Indigestion, Foul 
itomaeh/Oeeiivenese,

6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs.

Telephene Communication !
j. m. o’HBXUk.

167 QUEER aTREET WEST.

or more 
in theTht World will al all tones bt pirased to nooio.

aaT’M'ürîsprompt and oerw/W attention to an, oominunioe- Defldent Circulation,
attempts to discover the sex of the wearers. 
And when cue feels most certain be has 
made a correct gncaa, meet certain is he to 
And himself wrong—a condition of things 
at onoe embarrassing and ridiculous. The 
drees consists of a loose pair of 
white trousers and a abort white jacket. 
Over all is worn a long neat coat, close 
fitting at the throat and reaching to with
in a few inches of the ground. The coat 
is open on either aide of the waist down
ward. The garment has no variation in 
pattern or difference in length for ei'hersex. 
It is nearly always mede ofcUth of the 

description, quality and color (bluish 
black) A turbsn made of the same ma
terial as the long coat and worn much in 
the earns way as the Hindoos of Bombay 

thetrr, oompletee a ooitume which must 
commend i.self to any one for neatness, mo
desty and coolness. The Anemite women, 
though not of a highly moral type, are 
averse to wore personal display than is 
neoeaaarv. The Anamitet are surpassingly 
fair for Asiatics, Bat if there is 

charm
the charm vaniebea when the owner 
of the face opens his lips. In the first 
place the teeth are disgusting in their disojl- 
oration, the resale of too free indulgence in 
betel chewing ; but the disenchantment is 
complete when the person talks. Each word 
grates on one’» ear from its utter harshness. 
It is not, however, till a oouple of women 
begin to wrangle within twenty yard» of one 
that the jarring effect of a harsh unmusical 
tongue is felt. I can liken the noise to no
thing except the abort, snappish yelp of a 
puppy when disturbed in hie enjoyment of 
a bone. Imagine the effect produced when 
two quarrelsome women gather round them 
a crowd of intereated spectators,who shortly 
take aides and help in the discussion.

or some Derangement 
of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use at

tion.
x

Checkmate, up to the close of lest season, 
ran 94 rani, winning 43 and 937,000 in 
stakes *id purees.

Al. Hamm and Wallace Rose have signed 
article* for a five mile race at New London, 
Cbna., on Oct. 10, for $500 a aide.

George Hoamer’e challenge to Charles E, 
Courtney has not yet been taken up, al
though Hosmer put up 9100 forfeit.

Rices are to be held on the Ridgetown 
Driving park on September 22. The Ionia, 
Mich., ladies' brass band is to be present.

S «de, the Maori, hat trained off* twenty
on i pounds, ai d looks in fine condition. It 
ie proposed to put him in the ring at 196 or 
194 pounds.

Uogardus offers to shoot Stubbs for from 
9 >00 to 95000 a aide, or will match bis son 

lugene against S.ubbe for 9250 a aide at
100 glass belli.

Mr. Clow hes had hie celebrated dog 
Jessie photographed in 
is with all her medals and ribbons on. 
J eaeie looks splendid.

NEW PAINT STORE, Direct shipments from mine» 
to all points.

Lowest price given for full car 
load orders.

rou-

Ayer’s Pills 498 fONfiE STREET.■Pram's Fluid Mghlulag

sESLlp
one minute, application remove. Ml pam 
and will prove the value of Kraine Fluid 
Lightning. Twenty-five cents per bottle at 
F.^T. Burgees' drug store, 864 King street 
east.

to stimulate the stomach and produce * regu
lar dally movement of the bowels. By their 
action on the» organe, ATM’s Pills divert 
the blood from the brain, and relieve end
cure
Headache, Bilious Hendaehe, and Sick 
Headache ) and by keeping the bowels free, 
and preserving the system in a healthful 
condition, they insure immunity from future 
attacks. Try

A & S. NAIRN,OikO
Dealer in

9hS&'“
a Specialty.______

Coal Shippers. Torontoall forms of Congestive and Nervous
same

FEVER AND ABUE
fiSggggs

oneis guarantied genuine. ChcnlM and ^suj 
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen rtrtat se*,imu»w

mangles.
THREE ROLLER

wear

Ayer’s Pills. • BABY
Can be kept quiet and ”ïï'°^N-8KLBCrato 

by all druggists. Ask tor then end tske no owwr.
Clothes Wringers.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

PREP AMD BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mae».
Sold by all Druggists.__________

in the Anemite facea
fall regalia, that

CRYING BABIES.Leonatne, the great 3-year-old, has not 
broken down. He will be well oared for 
this winti r, and started next spring r.t 
Lon avilie to btat the famous Ten Broerjf, 
.time.

The Yantilni club basa ccepted a challenge 
from the Leaudera to row a fou- .oared rice 
at Hamilton for the championship of Bur
lington bay and s silver cu^, now held by 
the Nants.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

prove. Ask lor Norman's, take no other, ana you
will be pleased. Price 60c.

World.Arranged ^penally jor the Toronto

RAJLH'A tS.
QEAND THUNK.

Union Station loot ol York or Slmcoe Street#.

53*54 King Street East, 
TORONTO-

KrÆrf-ï a.
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Arrive.Leave. GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

Montreal Day Express.............

L*hAn
Mixed........... .
Cobour^ Local...

sdfebtss

11.07 s.m

9.22 » œ 
6.17 p.m 
9.08 a.m

6.20 p.m'
6.1b a.mt 

11.10 a.»
8.60 a.ro. 

8.46 p.m. 11-05 P-m

6.52 a-m. 
8.07 sum. 
7.27 p.m. 

12.87 p.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
10.80 p.m. 
7.45 sum. 
6.10 p.m.

At Birmingham f on the 22 ad of
Augaat the ten mi^ walking record of the 
world was beatf^ by.T, Pritchard in 1 hour 
21 min. .33 >c. • the previous record was 
1 hour 25 min,, 8 sec.

ennusl meeting of the Perth Rifle 
r-seocietion will be held on the range at 
Stretford Friday end Setnrdey of this week.
A large emount ie offered in prizes, besides 
the ladies' challenge cup.

Several Toronto bicyclers say they will 
go to Kingston and compete in the races 
providing the prizes given will be sufficient 
to pay expenses providing they win them. 
Mr' Walkem esys s local paper will see 
that the prizes sre made as large as poe 
aible.

A race took place on the St. Thomas fair 
ground» Tneaday between J. S. Upper’s bey 
pacer, Garry Owen for Glory, and Alder
man Moore’s Pirate of the Seas, for 910 a 
aide. The letter won the race and money 
by about a quarter of a mile.

The Dodes and the Mashers of Brantford 
played a lacrosse match Tuesday. The 
Meshere were confident in winning in tbrvse 
straights, but, alee! they could not reirun 
from looking too much towards thq grand 
stand, and couaeqaently they v;ere o*»:.iy 
defeated by 3 to 1.

In a pigeon-shoo ting at Reading,
Penn., Wednesday, b' .ween I»»»o Eckert 
and Oliver Hinnere^Gu of the Forest club 
and Captain A. Regarda» and h!a son 
Eng-ne, the former killed 45 out of 50, 
and the N^eesru. Bogardue killed 43

Jeff. Worden and Jim Dongles ha-1 a little 
ih^ on the quiet the other day, fifteen 
•Ws-swib. He of the Grand Opera brought 
down 12 and he of the Aquatic 11, Jeff 
-thus winning by 1 bird; Id a sweep»takes 
that fallowed Geo. Smith took first, Charles 
Pickering second and Worden third.

Some old baseball players mat on the 
diamond field »t Hamilton Wednesday, 
plsying under the nsmes of the Maple Leafs 
and Mettais, two clubs that were a credit 
to the ambitions city when baseball flour- 

there twelve or fifteen year» ago. The 
agon «as 48 to 26 in faror of the Mutual».

At Butte, Montana, forfeit meoey has 
bees put up for a hard glove fight between 
Jack Wait* aad Denny Barn», the latter a 
heavy-weight champion of Colorado, for 
$500 a side. Waite recently whipped Billie 
Lyeui on the race-course at Butte, after a 
dee perm ta battle, which lasted over three 
bears.

The mile ewimminc match for $200, be
tween- William Beckwith, champion of 
England, and Thomas Riley of Boston, 
was decided in Hull Bay, Boston recently 
The omasa wet one mile around flag-boat» 
aû eighth of a mile epait. Beokwith won 
as belike^ in 40 min. 65 see., Riley being 
taken eick at the half-mile buoy.

A Cure far Cute, teres, Bte,

wonderful healing propertiea. It is an in
valuable dressing for scalds, festera, etc. 
Price 25 cents at F. T. Burgess drug store, 
364) King street east. _

BILIOUSNESSChanging Name».
The long use of assumed names on the 

stage, or ip authorship, or in business, ie 
freq ently accepted by the court» in New 
York as a valid reason for legalizing a change 
of name. John Howard Steer wee permitted 
by Judge Van Hoeten to assume the name 
of Howard Saxby, Steer’s petition amerted 
that he had been a correspondent under the 
name of '‘Saxby;" had written several 
books under thst name, and that the legal 
change would benefit him. The real name 
or the well-known actor Johu T. Raymond 
was John O’Brien up to April 8. 1881, when 
Judge Daly permitted him to retain the 
name of Raymond upon the petition declar
ing that the name is now of profeeeional 
vaine to him. Marion Florence Leslie, 
wiâow of the late Frank Leslie was permit
ted to assume his name for the reason that 
it was the request of her husband on hie 
deathbed that she should do bo, and because 
the use of the name in many publications of 
the late Frank Lesl’e was of great pecuniary 
value, ____________

Himalaya (the abode of mow from the 
Sanscrit “hima,”snow, and "alaya, abode) 
is the most elevated and atupendone system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be onlti- 
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the beat ie produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the see, and the beet only is sold 
by the Li-Qoor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb.

............
Try one and be convinced. Oueranteedgeo • 
Circulars and consultation tree. A. Norman 
Queen street east, Toronto.All Sizes at Manufacturers’ 

Prices.W't
mi

FEMALE TROUBLES-

6'Burning? F«ve Mlmlco 8.16 11.16 a.»., i.40
I 6.60, and 7.3) P- m._____________ _______________

, NORTHERN and NORTHWKSTKRN
11 stations—Citv Hall, Union and Brock stree».

P. PATERSON & SON
TR,C B, rÆnTanSbÆWÆ; 

1 SS»i»^ÏT*!SS
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Ladies
The well-known drug firm of OnnandA 

Waleh, Peterboro’, write that Dr. Fowler s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry ie one of their 
“etandard enmmer medicine» and has a good 
•ale.” An unfailing remedy for all forma of 
Bowel Complaint,

The frtait merchant’» strawberries may 
but Dr, Fowler a Ex- 

fills the measure

24. KING ST. EAST.

CAMPING. IgiJgjgggCHARLES BROWN & CO
Arrive.Leave.

invite inepection of tbe'r stock ol
Carriages, Buggies,

Boad Wagons,

.. 6.10 p.m. 8.10 an 
1.46 p.m 
8.26 p.m

not till the measure; Exprès*...... ••••••
Accommodation.
Mail....................

11.66 a. m. 
a. m.■lit WEAKNESS

man, t Queen street east. Toronto.

TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

Of everr deecrlptlon at

BKftCSSfi' mtau‘“,Dd
mer Complaints.

SASS ÏÏSL2Z?“op
«peaks of it in high terms of praise. It is 
the great system renovating tomo that cores 
all diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys, 
acting harmoniously With natures laws; 
25,000 bottle» ecld daring the lut three 
months.

Neither is there any remedy known to 
mortals that can excel Dr. Fowler’» Extract 
of Wild Strawberry u a core for cholera 
morbus, cholera infantum and all bowel 
complaint».

The antidote is Dr. Fowler’* Extract of
Wild Strawberry-en unfailing remely for
colic, cholera morbne, cholera infantum and 
all bummer complaints.

The Oeiehest Thin* •» Mse*rd
I, Kram’e Fluid Lightning for «uralg>»i 
headache, toothache, etc. It does not 
blister or discolor the skin; requires but one 
application to bani.h all pain magically 
whhout naioga-y greuy li>i-«ta orurrr 
ing your head in a poultice for week.- Try 
a 26 cent bottle from F. T. Burgee», drug
gist, 364 King street eut.

- and Carts.
AMERICAN MADE,

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot 

LEAVENEWEHt STYLES.
And fully warranted ae represented.)

THE St Loots Exraua. To the 
North, west, Southwest, South

Orangeville Eapreee ••••""• , e6 Pl™ 
Pacific Exraaea. To West,
South, Northwest, Weet and 
Southwest 
EnsiSih'
North r^..
Through cars, 
fcroit, on 11.30 p.m.

ARRIVE From Orsngeville, Elora ana

McIOWALL’S BÜH STORE HEALTH IB WEALTH
Cor. King and George Sts. BRALNCHARLES BLOWN t CO.,

Toronto to De-
NEWEST DESIGNS. o

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
AoelSide Street Bast, Toronto. CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

‘"f I 6ASAL1BB8 AND BRACKETS

sntl Detroit..............................;
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Feigns.......

Ltreatmei

8nn Life and Accident Assurance 
Co. of Canada. A Full Assortment of Globes and mÏÏT.’. &

-• smokeBein.

91 KING STREET
4.06p.in I (ROMAINE BUILDING.,K'K I RITCHIE_&_C0. I ggfeffiçïgg

NATEALISIS’ MABDAL,
0n8ent>hv mall preraidcn recelnt of

8.40 P-» 

6.86 p. nFINANCE AND TRADE prosperous.ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.

licy and consult our taenia before
ORE AT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Blmeoc etreete.
Toronto Stock Exchange.

TORONTO, Sept 13.—Bank»—Montreal 1871 «nil 
Ontario 1161 and 114 J, transaction» 10 at 

..oleone seked 126, transaction. 20 »t 125. 
Toronto 184 and 182*. Merchante 1*1 and l»- 
Commerce 182* and 1st. Imparts! 14M!»ad M"- 
Federal 162* »nd 162*. transacti ne wo, 10, WO, 
60, 20, 60, 50. 6,25 at 162*, Dominion 204} end 2u2.

SÜ£SSel^taTŒ’îgS
sod 145. Dominion Telegraph Oo„ tailed 
Ly biter Colton Co. «eked 1IK. Noxon Bros, Man. 
Co. 110 and 100. Ontario and Qu Appeile L.nd 
Co. aeked 128. Northwest Land Co. 61* and 61, 
tram-etlone 10 at 63, 20,100, 80 at 6H. 80 »t02. 
Canada 1'erminent raked 228. Freehold raked 167*. 
Western Cenada bid 184. Union raked 188. Lan- lia Land'd Credit bid 122 Building and Loan 
Association 103 »nd 102. Impcrtol S»vlnge and 
investment bid 107. Firmer. Lota and fcvinta 
nnkfril 128 London end Canada Loan aud Ala 
1411 and 140. National Investment 106 and 104.

' PeojSe Loan bid 106. Real BaUta Loan and 
hshsntnra Co ssksd 94. London and Ontario hlil 
110. The Land Security Company*» HI• J1®"*' 

naked ItO. Huron and Erie 163 a»d 160. C.SSlrC «-d Loan 110.nd m.OOgo

rn«n jtflSSTffÜfÆ* ^mon'p,evident
raked 126. Ontario Inveetment Aseoclation raked

Bead our pon 
insuring your tile. Arrive.Leave.

B|M»n»gert Weetarn Ontario, | Ni w York Mall------- ---------- 8.36 p.m.
38 Adelaide et. raet, Toronto^ h. Y. (Central)k Erie Esprem ; ^

- » ------------------ ------ 9u»P. Bridget Detroit Expreee S.10 p.m.
A- T» ^Yort A Chi?taO Yx”e«. 11.60 p.m. 7^6 ».m

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 'i loop.-, «.-a p,.
.rlU.kAta.rlca Ara.ra.ee ..USltota, aS^rrata,

I-------------------- -vs. Arrt^

prompt attention

iehed

containing deeoriptlonl ol

nests and eoos of

150 North American Birds,
falso dlrectone tor collecting and Rre*^*7ln®’

• -,

W. P- Melville, 319 Yonge St.,
In books, stuffed birds, eggs, bird* 

eyes,
Send tor price list of birds and eggs, 

animal «tuffed to order. __

88

whole. This wfil purge ont the corrup
tions whloh pollute the blood, and by which 
each complainte ere originated end led.

- Owen Sound, Hantaton

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

11.46 a.m 

». 36 p.m
7.80 a m"

D5FBWLER5
. ____-- ->

G.A.SCHRAM
4 KING ST.JAST TORONTO.

Stocks - Ontario. Northwest, I faprye arrive 10.66 am.
and General Real Estate bought Kipre« ;; Sn^. » s.sop.m.
and sold for cash, or on margin. -------------------------
money to loan.

Going SouthGoing dioiih.

EXTRAOWILD^Dealer

ïl!Vi
Teallweay Ie Barwl.

Dr. W. B. Caipenter, the great physiolo- 
gi.t, in the Modern Review, eaye there is 
no need to go back now over the melan
choly story of the slanderous attack» which 

KasirMl *4®ch Excba.se. were m,de on the greatest Interpreter of the
MONTREAL, W- ra 1%*D'toîrio -order of (organic) nature" who has ever

H5‘l0an““ïli*' Sra26*rall4}. lt.T"on-il8ÿ.nd , between it, .other and man; bat

“SI -bey ought to be remember^ ta. lta.cn to

Sfc?
c.™ Exekanac YrtmsacHona. °”’ hrato Jut ouUheStaÆ

Whea^drar Sfô 21rorS taldra tlTs. Oatmeal bafl been a surprise no lea. to befriend.

proncunoed upon him Irom pulpits in which 
be was once reviled , and his b(e no lea» 
than his word hat been held up aa a model 
for imi at ion where hia character as a man 
was formerly included in the depreciation 
of his achievements as a philosopher. . .
Those who knew Charles Darwin meet inti-

his whole character. In him there was no 
other side." Nit only wee he a ph loeo- 
pher who has wrought a greater revolution 
n human thought within a quartaf of a 

century than any man of onr tom»—or per- 
haps of any time—and hae given what ie 
proving the death blow to theological eys- 
«ma—which had been clinging yet more 
tenaciously to men’» «boulders because of 
the effort, mede to threw them eff-bnta. 
a man he exemplified in bis own life that 
true religion which is deeper, wider, loftier 
than any theology. For this. ‘J'
spired him with the devotion to truth, 
which was the master passion of hie great 
nature, but made him the most admirable 
husband, brother aod father, the kindest 
friend, neighbor and m.eter, the genuine 

not only of hie fellow-man, but of

Birds and

AT AGES
Bay SJ» »1- -

Artives
LMVea Bay Horse hotel, Yongo street, 8.80 p.m.
ffiSiîlraîta 'Clyde hotel, King -«'«<* «*

’•“P™ COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Horae hotel, Yonge street, p.n>*

HiWJililiT. r. WORTS.The new driving park inat completed ie 
connection with the Montreal Horse ex-

augural masting on Saturday, Monday 
and Tuesday, October 6th, 8th aud V h 
next. Borne 94,«00 will be given In prizt», 
and the programme includes several excellent

"Ntaey,” the light-weight champion <1 
England, who came over witn Jem Mace, 
has cbsJlïmgad Billy Edward», the American 
liàhtawaight champion, to box four rounds,
Ms.ruaie *of Qaeenabnry rnlee with eoft 
riovta at any time, for 91000. the winner 
to take 60 per cent, and the loser the ba.- 
alee of the pie money after expenses are. 
paid. * ,

The one hour’» walking contest for the
Kttan"J* WhR™bPy°nând’j.&
SSrJi 7koe Ang. 20 at the Lillie 
Bridge grounds London, in the presenceio. 
o coo 6D€oUkor<f. The result wan an ea^Y 
victcry^or Raby, who walked 8 rapes 180 
yards 2 feet in 58 min. 34 ace. His time 
from three to seven miles wee the beet on
"Tteoatta !» to be held at Sodas Point,
■Watkins N Ÿ , Sept. 18 and 19 Kigbl REA, Sep, i3.-Flour-Recelptev600 bris,
haedriri’doll»re are offered a. an induce- “°J^SdL’Æ%VlV Market q"let, but Arm.

D°;“Ù “dTw? a“dtb“ give up. He -13=. u> 14c. Cbrata-eic
bet. and aleo for the pies. The >o 8«c „-Whera 11 07* erah, *107}tinm ‘occupied in con.nining the p- -** October; * 4 -vember;

nfaSm -* “rn : r
Hue*, the champion : ^ g( U|0lt prizes. ukerboiim-LONDON, En».,Sept.l».—Elootiw 
the 920 cuh pri t WM occasioned by „argoe. —Wheta buyera^^wheal heavy, corn
Considerable eicitun mUton under- offer ng. Liverpool-Spot
T,v6y’ wiîh » R»» andB aS-taÏÏïTJ-Vt *"« —V’  -
t.kieg to wrestle wt m|4on athletes. Flour snd wheat quiet.
^.,JO«o«edDh’im‘fike * £%£
3 ohnson and George Robortaon of T , Bept. „ -R. J. Em.eck while In Ow

=l."?ssSSSk3
rtaa w-yg-ift aaSi fessîSsaa S3t*'s«.ShsSS=

taKSASSS-SF," SSrSSâFâS^g 
sssra-v ; mssu-sc. sarstis:

/ and -‘«tie th. hor-r..»» cure, ur money refunded. I h- «—<- - Catarrh.
./ there by hi* p rformance.

K. 8TRACHAN COX. ,'.80

fmmn
-^DomoTSdiWoH. k 

8 Adelaide 8t. Eaet, Toronto,^%

iu.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

- ; CURES

CHOLERA INFANTUM
- 'jj 1RH Œ

A, l.-MMER COMPLAINTS
SO0B YALLPEaLERS.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) tava taj i-- 
Buyand «ell on Commieeion lor crab or on margin Arrive, CREEK STAGE.
aU eecuritiee dealt io oo the | Xmfm Clyde hotel, King street eaet, 8.16 p.m.

Toronto, Arrive» 11 a.m«
^KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY.

Summer Service. 10 M

stock EXcnMlffllmm

Aleo execute orders on the | Woodbine,4.90. 6.86. 7.10 P-11^ i— “* “ “WokI Mot Offers
Montreal, and

DE. FBLU LB BEHÏ'8

G ‘™ G
Local Market..

TORONTO sept. IS. - Wheat, fall, per bual,., 
JJ pL'ntttoMId géoee
&VteNW60te«oe^.6WteTC

Ktitata *«SS,?.rai ffunulS « 60 te*12 60. 

rjke«,“-dn.yChBÜÏln« wra'ïiettad price, un-

in Grain knd Provletons.

Hudson’s Bay Block bought for cash or on margti- 
Daily cable quotations received.
26 TORONTO NTKBET. THE

PREVENTIVE AND CERK

FOR EITHER SEX.
CABLE FOE 75 CESTSpleasure, comfort, health,

TAKE THE

Beatty Line of Steamers
THE “ROYAL MAIL” LIKE,

and only FiretjClaee Line for

LAKE HURON AND SUPERIOR
All information can be bad from

alt red.
ANO Ttata remedy being Injected directly totbeaoat

SsSâiÇyÆBs^s
”* AS A PREVENTIVE

ï.1WÏÏÏSSKÿ

Markets by Telearapk.
£L

WE WILL SENDP
PA^Rfe

THE TORONTOR

CIG-AKS UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhue* and Gleet, we guarantee « boxta 
to cure or we will refund the money. Prtce by 
mail, postage paid, *2 per box or 8 boxes for «6.

WRITTEN ,GUARANTEESWORLDSAM. 0SB0RNE& CO. O all railway train» la Canada and o
eUffrxt-dras notai, and dealers.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL

rartorv—64 and 66 McGill ft., 78 and 76 Gray
Nifnrt^Boi Factory—18* Kl”g•*’ Mon,r<*1'
Nun at. BOX ^ rh»rch strata

given by all authorized agent*-
DB. FELIX LE BRUN k CO., Sole Proprietofl.

esa Druggist, 86t ing Street Eae -
40 or 50 Yonge Street.

F. T. Burg 
Toronto, Ont.lover 

every ertature. HARRY WEBB To any Address for 
the Balance of 

the Year

$500 RE WARD I

HiyoTSSîtitotloVVCratlvrm^w. aaawetetaw 
with Weat'e Vr«et.ble Liver Mile, when toe »«*-

stSTs'S«î
and K3 King etre..l east, Toronto, up^Uh^ Jr*• 
trial package Bent by mail prepaid on receipt « *» 
cent stamp -

Catarrh—A new Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Aug. tU. 

Pcrhai* the moat extraordinary aucoeae that bAS 
been achieved iu modern medicine hae been hT?h. dEE treatmert lor Catarrh. Out two 
thousand patienta treated during^ the tort •»

ssnass&sare i-Js:.« V,

«iîSSSSsæ

4S2 Yonge el., Toronto, TOBOVTO

CATERER,
—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner !
Special attention given to jnp- 

1 plying Weddings, Evening Par- 
t lié», dec. A full supply of all 

requisite*, Including Cosaque», 
Silver Dishes, Centres, «Htlery. 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. See 
constantly on hand.

j. young,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, FOUR MONTHS347 YONQE STREET.

Privat e Medical Dfopentary
(Established I860), 27 OOULDSTKEET, 
TORONTO, < 'NT. Dr. Andrew, rurm- 
c ntla, Dr Andre-s' Female PH a, ra d 
,11 it Dr, A.’a celebrated remvorca tor 
|.rivuU- I'ineatb-'f, can be obtain»i et tue» 

'* * : «iispf'fmary. t'.rcuLir» free. All totter»
answered pr .mptly, wiO.out charge when .t-in|wd 
eneloaed. 1C.ml ■'ion. toiiflqguO.l. A.i.trv*,n J Andrew.. .« Toronto, ont,

bv the moot eclentlOc men that ttaaueraaiauu 
*i._ —of livlnif Dsmiltes In ^

^ ma the catarrh 1*
FOR

W. H STONc,
f!' URAL BiRECTOS, 

Yom* 187 Street.

4?--SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS. d

TRY IT.Wedding Cakes and Table Dr* 
coratione 

oi k aPKiaLitr*

Uoderit vig Ksuthi 1stiw«ii
iu the fait-. — TRY IT.reco •iU-'I
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AUCTION SALESAMUSEMENTSAHTIOLES WfANTO__________________ ____ __

tjaDuL* uiwa 1HOLMAN OPERA HOUSE.gggffgsseingna 11 c the dominion

Paper-making & Staining Co.
of $10 and other «ms on or before Mat 12 
l„t Chief Willieme arreeted him at Oeba- 
wa and brought him to Ixindon, where ne 
was remanded for examination. C«gra« 
stoutly inserts hie moocenoe and olaima that 
hie arreet ie a piece of spite.

One hundred French Canadian railway 
men were eent yeeterday afternoon to work 

on the C. P- R. at Nepigon.
A shoeblack named Daniel Moran dm-

-hrjrrÆi
made a rapid flight.

”mh ."gomatMil|t.WOAWTght°rued snd

both were arrested.

BY PETER RYAN.THE TORONTO WORLD FO
Trade Auctioneer, » FROOT W. WMT.FRIDAY MORNING. RKIT. 14, 1888. m doiREAL ESTATE.

tocal axes vahaQhapbbd. Friday and Saturday Evenings 
with Saturday Matinee,

"r of Adelekl. saU VletgriajtHUK
Lord and Lady Carnaryon went to the 

Falle yeeterdey.
Heyely’e minetrels are doing a good buei- 

neaa at Albert hell.
Archbishop Lynch will reopen the llomen 

catholic church at Paris next Sunday.
Konert Leach, a stranger in the city, was 

robbed of a gold watch And two gold seals 
yesterday afternoon.

The city hae had to pay nearly $500 for 
killed this year by doga within the

Ehg -arm

THE MASCOTTE. AN.(LIMITED.)
Incorporated by Letton Patent ofthe Bffminlon of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CAPITAL $200,000

properties for sale Comm*» slug at 11 o'clock prompt.Hotel! price »nd Urge sddlencee Is onr iHdttdi 
Reserved seals only 38 , enta. AdntieOoa * «ente. 
Matinees—AduPs 26 cents. Children 16 cents. 

MONDAY, Hept 17—riNAFOMB.

The T.leeles 
Milled en 
•lone In ij

Mono Kim 

that a battle 
French and H 
between Henc 
The French 
men, while to 
mated at bed 

where the Fra 
rieon aweitfne 
the Black-fly 
Mineh, acroeJ 
were met by i 
intercept tbed 

During thej 
f ton nil meJ 

defend their 
of nine Gee 
They fired 
Chinese and j 
on, French I 
moored in] 
foreign sett] 
posted a plan 
to kill the E 
nity. The d 
ation to be I

UNRESERVED SALE
)*■* A'ïSfSOTaïïSr.

MRO, 60 Church street._________________ ____ _
rvETACHED DWELLING NEARHHERBOURNE 
II street in perfect order. Apply to A. 8 ILT- 
A FORD, 50 Chnrch street. ___________

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Msmwsr.

;
or AN !

O. B SliiaPPARD

TO NIGHT. To Merrew Hallw*
To morrow Night the Fsmous Comedian*,

JAKER AND FARR0N
••riie Posltlre Cnrc."

Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billon» mixture 
for billiou.nese, sick headache, oonetipation

N J. WITHBOWJOBS F TAAYLOR^Iq?.’of*iaylor Broi Paper Manufacturers, Toronto. 

MMBND OUNTHE^q.. Merchant, Toronto

nroDOsed to for,* . Joint Stock Company under the name of The
Dominion Paper Making and ^^«^C.cWnTryfpatien,., plant nnd good 

To acquire the premise* stock In .» f y §»annton * Co., known 
will of the manufacturing “f ”^d t0 mTry on threngbouttbe Talion»
«the Dominion ^pe^totni^ F^ y, ^ roina,,ctnrr pnrch«sa,
Piorincee of Csnada and elsewhere, toe. well decorations and kindred
and «ale of ell kind» of paper, pnper jlaee own, mortgage end dia

iïrïz. j^a&sssrr.
such other property a. may be er beoonm necee»-X for other companies
2f£S23S-ÏS tSSVAH. «- -

‘■1 »»;£r .titîïXïStS ft. i» JL.

yuasyne uBfS»tfc5Sar »•
finer Lloa, the profit «nth. mnwBActnre^of £

n.annfacinreofchmpergMdaMd^t^e it may reieonably be expected
that Th” C° mpany wili tT.bl. to do a numb Urge, end more profitable bnmnm.

zss m as.j* —, ^^etssA'skvsJvisigSO f^np^ wbiAt. «ec^ tb. «^.w y SOo'lorg. The
Æ the bneineee now carried on in it, and wa.
building TM' «ro’iitectnral anpervUinn, so M to admit of being easily •»- 
hTgTwhlevrfr'qnired, and i, heated with steam and furnished with ga. and

“t ,TÎS «.«e* S2ÎSSTÈJÏÏ

Of the Ontario and ‘ wade by Henry Langley and J. W. O.
The valuation of the Heal « WlHi,m Hamilton, Manager St. Lawrence

, can be eeen At the office of

sheep
cjrporstion limit*.

Bridget Hunt, an old-timer of hard re
pute, was arrested yeaterdsy for disorderly 
conduct a* Union station.

Funds are about to be raised for the pur
chase of a life belt and rope to be placed 
at each of the Don bridges.

The Yonge street orange hall will be 
open each evening this week and next for 
the reception of visiting brethren during the 
fair.

Immense CenslKumeut of JOB

FOR SALÉ.________ _ NEW FURNITURE
BY AUCTION.

etc.

"Nasal Meaplratlon,”
We should always breathe through the 

nostrils and not by the mouth, as the latter 
tends to weaken the lungs and produce in- 
flamation of the throat and bronchial tubes. 
If you nave already contracted any disease 

To meet the wants of their numerous 0I the respiratory tract such a* laryngitis, 
patrons Messrs. Jewell k Clow have decided bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, consumption or 
to have dinner ready au hour earlier. See cetmll6l deftfDe*s which is produced by 
advt. catarrh, you should at once consult the sur-

A second and a first book class will be peonl 0f the International Throat and Lung 
instituted in the Dufferin street school, inffcjtute who make a speciality of these 
four fifth book classes being instituted into (iiwa8Pg an(i who use the spirometer in- 
two for that purpose. vented by Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, ex-nub'

Last week the city carriers distributed nurgeon of the French army, the only in- 
118,873 letters and 32,462 papers. An in- etrnment by which medicated air can he con- 
crease of 20,044 letters over the correspond- veyed to the lungs through the nasal pas- 
ing week of last year. sages and without the aid of beat. Hand-

Forty children are bring tenght at Loni.a led. .offering hem dieea««»
«treat echoed under the Kindergarten eye and throat are bnng onred monthly bv 
tem, which i. now in full operation there, theae surgeon., 
in charge of Mis. Ad. Marean. Z’&ESS&'ST* *

This greet institution which ie daily in- 
creasing its magnitude now has f8 physi- 
cian« and surgeon» connected therewith and 
i ffiotiH in London, En*, Montreal, P. Q., 
Toronto, Ont., Detroit, Mich., and Winni
peg, Man.

Physicians and «offerers are invited to try 
the instrumente at the office free of charge.

Persons unable to visit the institute can 
be successfully treated by letter addressed 
to the International Throat and Lung loath 
lute, 13 Philips’ square, Montreal, or 173 
Chnrch street, Toronto, where French and 
English specialists are in charge.

In laelr new Comedy

The Government House.
Received with »i-onta ot lanshter erenj-J-J^ 

Box plsn now open. Next week 8AMBUnT 
TROUBADOB8.

»■
gPEOIFIQ ARTIOLtB __

£rd. Cleaning and repnlrlng neatly done. H. 
YANOVKB.

Refreshment! from 1 tiU 2 o’clock. It ie

GEABD LACROSSE MATCH
MONTREAL8

VS.

TORONTOS.

Saturday, Sept, 15, 1883.
JARVIS ST. GROUNDS.

(ON TIME.
c-sik
c*Mh paid for feetbere, new msttrewee, featbw beds 
snd pillow* for *ri*e_____________________ _________
Ç. J- UAU8“'7 OUKFJI 8TRKET WK8T,
^ Will p*y the highest cMh priwtorU^N *"d, 
Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mal.
promptly attended to._____________ _________ »
f OOK. YOB 60C.-TBÏ BBST OFFER YET.- 
I 1 A laree and benotllul neck chain and locket, 
iM, buckle or flower pattern. ThcM good, ere 
entirely new nnd never look taroUhcd, being plated 
on tile most improved principle, worth more than

Inv twenty times s* much. On reselpt of K-rlp or
grtXbutï ïasy*hrv.^siag
1084 Queen Etreet weei, Toronto._________________ _

r irjttSÆg
Tl DBBRR METAL fcTAMI S, HEALS. ETC . OF
HsB.*gate. ÎSÆWTÆKÏW
M’FO. CO., 36 King .treet wert. ___
milE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
1’ ENT maflonlc monthly In Canada ! 60 cents a 

year ; agent, wanted ; send for epeclmen copie». 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.

DINNER READY
At 11 o’clock every day dar

ing exhibition.

JEWELL & CLOW,
Be tauraul. OO Colborne St,

over 27 year., I

r**

the
Bull faced at 3 o'clock.
Jd in I union an usual.

FRED. W. OARVIN,
Hon. Src. T. L. C.

Mr. A. Piton, who in now in Eorope for 
John Stetson, is expecteil back by Oct. 1, 
after which he will take the business man
agement of Fifth avenue theatre, New York.

The inmates of the boys’ home attended 
the park yeeterday in honor of the vice- 
regal party. Three banner» were displayed 
by the littie fellows and they all got a good 
soaking.

The Princess Louise used the same eaay 
chair and footstool yesterday as the Prince 
vif Wales used during his visit to Hamilton. 
The articles were made especially for the 
prince.

A blind men wee run over by a wagon on 
Queen street yeeterday. He was taken into 
Jamieson’s store, very Httle the worse for 
bis accident, when he gave his name as 
Edwards,

A young wife at the east, whose husband 
had just died, telegraphed to her father in 
Ch-cago this message. “ Dear John died 
this morning at ten. Loss tally covered by 
insurance. ”

almost ope 
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1NORWICH & LONDON
J

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ASS'*.
Of Norwich, England.

ESTABLISHED 1866
CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.

$58,400 deposited with the Ca- 
nfcdlan Government for the 
benefit of Policy Holders.

ALBERT HALL
sandl'oser. 8TBEBT, MEAtt «HEM.

To-Night and every evening this week,

VBX.

Three Chim 
the Portngi 
esuee of the 
British corn

TheNew Consolidated Minstrels. »iriYHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY IN DEPEND-X .sarsanawsaurst:
COWAN A 00., Toronto.
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The Crowd Yesterday
During ell day yeaterday the show rooms 

of W. £ D, Dineen, corner of King and 
Yonge streets, wee crowded with strangers 
viewing their new far mentlee. Many of
them are already marked sold. They- show 
elegant designs in all classes of I-idles and 
gents fnrs.

xttmt rrrw
50 PERFORMERS 50

1

xss's^tJrssrn^-r.
SRSSSrwS.’tMSSk ,-w>. w -owsssr—w»—
for sbar.s will be repaid in fall.

iHead Office for Canada :

37 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
rrtHE PRBKMA80N—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I KNT Masonic monthly In Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agent, wanted. Rend lor speclmo i copies 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.__________ __ Beet aho v on the ro*d. 

•<:,r n#i<l M>r
Every one an aitlet. 

G»mo and *ce u».
ALEXANDER DIXON,

General Agent.
tST Agents wanted hi *11 part* of the Dominion.

BUSINESS CARDS liRAND FANCÏ FETE earned »
rSSSS]
fully treated. Horses 1 .ought and arid on com an»- 
■ton. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto. 
gw WILLIAMB, 4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST* 
■T. e successor to Hodge A William*. Roofer 
indmanulacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agent* fur Warren s 
Natural Asphalt Booling, not sfleeted by climatic 

, thus being very durable and fireproof.

s—A Query—Why is it tbst at the nphole- 
taring PHtablishment of T. F. Cummings & 
Co., 349 Yonge street, you c»n effect » sav
ing of 10 to 15 per cent, on parlor or draw
ingroom mite*? Simvly because Mr. Cum* 
uimge thoroughly underntands the burine** 
and gives to the people of Toronto and 
vicinity the benefit of lsi* experience, first 
class work and mater id in evety respect, 
hie motto being quick sales and small 
profits.

Visitors at the exhibition should not fsil 
to witness the fine exhibit made by the 
Combination Gas Machine company of 
Windsor and Detroit,at the Dominion Organ 
company’s building st the exhibition 
ground*. This building will be illuminated 
by this company every evening during the 
exhibition. Their display of chandeliers 
etc , a. e ceitainly the linebt that have ever 
been shown in the dominion. The agent 
of thf company, Mr. F. H Date, will be in 
attendance to give any information that 
may bo» required in reference to lighting 
buddings of any description.
—Par! i> * visiting the < xhibition will do well 
to call nnd inspect the upholstering waie- 
room* of T. F. Camming* k Co ,349 Yonge 
«treet, where you can «elect a handsome 
drawingroom *uite, double-ttnffed in hair 
and finished in the lafcst *tyle for $75. 
We are positive you cannot do bettor else
where, They make a specialty of uphols
tering and engago none but first class work
men.

half
Mr. James Norris while returning borne 

l$et week, fell through an open trap-door 
near the entrance to nie house sod received

w on board t 
crowd. No 
them, the

0AT THE

SCARTH,C00HRAii!SC0London Buarantee 6 Accident Co.,
(LIHITED,)

OE LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL - - - 91,250,000.

The time to Insure ie when yon are safe 
end nninlnred. To-morrow may be too 
late. Head the list of accident» in the 
daily |,*pers and convince yonrself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with lie 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity

Head Office for Canada >

Horticultural Gardens,
FRIDAY EVENING,

!i‘
•evere injuries. He was out for en hour or 
two yeeterday.

•The dealers in the St. Lawrence market 
were much dissatisfied with the mayor’s 
order to close the building yesterday after- 
noon. They tried to get Aid. Love to set 
aside the order, bnt did not succeed.

Adamowski, the celebrated violinist, left 
on the midnight train for Boston, where 
he will assume the entire charge ol the 
violin department of instruction at Tonyea'e 
New England Institute.

A bequest of $600 from the executors of 
the late Mr. John McLean, Dnuimer, an 
elder in Norwood congregation, has been 
received by Rev. Principal C'aven for the 
building fond of Knox college.

Through the carelessness of the driver of 
the bobtail car 46 a sharp horse car collision 
took nlace yeaterday, at which the horse 
altached to that car was considerably jam
med. A lady standing on the platform of 
the other car narrowly e«c»[ied severe 
injury.

The buffalo Express «aye that though To- 
unto is notas large a city as buffalo, yet 
it is having an industrial exhibition that 
vu'l beat anything Buffalo ever bad in that 
line, and a great many of our leading men 
would do well to run over and see bow the 
thing is done.

The exhibition is a pronounced sncccis, is 
eleven times better than the first held here, 
aod is a hem fit pecuniarily to the city and 
on honor to the province. To advise the 
, eople to Tiatronize sin h an enterprise is 
si-nply to mock the judgment of our citi
zen. •
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32 & 34 TORONTO STRÉET, TORONTO-changes
14*if SEPTEMBER AT 8 O'CLOCK, 1 a

,T.IN AID OF THE INFANTS HOME,LEGAL
HAND or THE ROYAL GRES .1 I..B8.S>HA8. McVITTIE, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, 

1/ etc., St. Lever’, building-, corner queen 
treet snd Denison avenue. Entrance No 5 Deni- tho*OhimTO THE LADIES OF CANADA>o<DBflCX

son avenue, Toronto. GOP BAVE THE tjUEEN.

Toronto
John O. Rob son,

The rides
EXHIBITION WEEK. are

H. A. E. Knit.
belligerent 
declares tin 
tional law. 
French and 
three priai

DEAD, BEAD a KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
£V Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

WALTS* ««an, a v T
D * X*AD. 0 C,

28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto.ANDERSON'S ZOOLOGICAL RAND will plsy 
carb day »rd evening.

Miss Fannie Thompson, the Lll- ' Alexander oat,mar. 
lipntlan <Bneen. °"r

THE SMALLEST LADY IN THE WOULD,
HEIGHT 36 INCHES, WEIGHS 40 

LUS., AND 29 YEARS OLD,

<’an be Seen by Visitor#.

HOTELS CHEAP INFERIOR SOAPS,A. T. McCORD, 
RtoldcntfSert itA LH1UN HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

J\_ have taken place at this hotel tor the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there wa* not sufficient room 
to accommpdate the Increasing trade 

medt this demand the proprii

large
WMëSÊÉÊÊmk Ton quin

Pams,
aa thebe 
■Chinese

Orange Trust (Limited) Notice._ of the hotel,
and to meJt this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the lato premise* 
occupied by the 8t. Lawrence coffee house iwoda- 
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 1M bedrooms, 
socommodation for 2 V) guvs le. The house ha* \hcd 
re-modelled and re-1 
lay of $6000—ga* in

the shareholder* of the Grange

12th day of September, A. D. 1888. 
afternoon, in the Temperance Hall, In

A meeting of

treaty of 
- wight of ie 

«rig». ; t
be under ( 
rectioo of 
shall bo re 
letbotw 

The Bi 
tround th 
pot’ed esta 
will be »»J 
entirely I 
says il Bn

$?: 
, teevnr el 

the Chi® 
f\ favorably

TUB LARGEST SEA LION
Ever In Canada, ha* iuet arrived from the Pacific 
Coast, and l* attracting crowds of visitor*. In 
addltu n, the Whale, Klcphint. Lions, Tigers, 
Mo key*, Kangaroo, I mu, Eagle*, and the large 
collection* of t he Oar-Ion* can be seen for the one 
price of admission. Tickets 26c, ; children. 15c 
Openficm 0 o.m. to 10 p.m. Garden* Illuminated 
by the Elect!to I Ight.

r vm guest*, me nouae 
-furnished throughout at at one o'clock

i , ... ,irr___ _ _ __ the city of
Toronto, io ttk7 into ’coMideratloV, an act ixeatd 
at the last aeaston of the LegleUture of the Domin
ion of Oeneds, entitled “An et to Incorporate the 
Grange Trust (limited),” and lor the purpose ol rati
fying and edopting ell the provisions of the eatd 
a.* if th* m.vf-tincr should *o decide bv a vote of

sally famous
lay of $6ogo—ga* in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The noose «• the beet $1 house In the Dominion.

18 ADELAIDE STREET KAHT 18T>IRT8,
J > r.oted for first class chops, steaks, luuchee, 
me#Is, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, prrk pie-. 
Ei gllwb Jam* End pastry. Oysters fr$$h daily at

!ke w l ork Markel*
SEW YORK, Sept. 13.—Cotton quiet, upland* 

104c. Kfour—Recoipts 16,0 0 bble; weaker ; salve 
17,«MX) bble; No. 2 $2 40 to V 60, euiwrfine.vU', I 
to *3 SO, common $3 80 to *4 26, goo<l e-l 30 to 67, 
western extra $0 25 to $7 00, extra Ohio $3 80 U> 
80 76, tit. I oui* $3 85 to $7 00, Minnesota extra 

. *5 76 to go 76, double f-xtm $6 80 to $7 60. Rye 
Hour a i d corn meal unchanged. Wheat—Receipts
4-9,000 bush, firm ; wait* 4,242,00-1 bush ; exports 
2,000 ; No 2 spring gl 98, No. 2 red gl 1 < $ to $1 I6J 
No. 2 rod and wliitc Htnlc $120, No 2 red ffept, 
xl 14} to $1 141. live steady, western 70jc to 71 Jc. 
\Vir\ny nommai. Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipt* 
:;09,0<M' bush, firm ; sale*2.616,000 bush ; exporte 
9,000 b»wh; No. 2 63c to 03jc, yellow 04a, o. 2 

Hept. «2|c to f3|e. Oat* Receipts 110,0 0 l»ush, 
ii frn ; sales 338,000 bush ; m xed 32Jc to R5jc, white 
: iki to 4Sc No: 2 »eut. 34fcc to 34. Hay firm at <iOc 
Hope iluil and unchanged. Coffee eteady. hugar 

► troi'gvr and unchanged. Mo]»-s«»e firm, New Or- 
l«atu(80c to 68;. Rice firm. Petroleu 
to gcf refined b}c to 9Jo. Tallow qui'
V tatlxiÉ firm slid unchanged. Eggs firm at 24c to 
' 44 •. I’ork vuiet, mess $13 Dvcf unchanged 
rut < pa.‘* firm Tickled shoulders. 0}c, Him* 
134c. Smoked shoulders 7}c. Rib brilles 9c. 
firm at g* «0 to $8 624. Butter firm at 17c to 27c. 
Che ne,firm at *}c to 10jc.

tying ana aaoptiug au me prwt imuhb vi 7
r*nmmable price*.

Secretary.

Lily White, Unique, Queen’s Own, Perfection, Defiance, BngUek
Mowed, i

«3 40
HOTEL, TORONTO, TUB BEST ONE 

dollar a day nouee in the city, comer York 
rent streets. Torter to meet all train*. The 

most convenient house to all railroad station*. J 
#[ KIGG. Proprietor,
■ iioeSIN HOLS-.—THE RC8S1N IS THE 
lv largest hotel in Canada, only two 
block* from I’nion station, corner King and 
York *'reefs, flneet situation in Toronto. Its 
♦lioroughly first class ap|Krlntmente, larve c .rridors, 
lofty celling*, Hpicious, clean and well ventilated 
raoru* (the w hole home having been printed,frescoed 
nnd dceonted till*epilng), detached and en suit', 
I elite and attentive employe* in every apartment, 
together wicti unexcelled cuirino, make if- *|iecially 
.ittractive to the traveling publi •. Elevator run
ning day and niaht. Hot and col l bathe on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Eire eac-pe in each 
l>ed room. Price* grafJuatcd.

SATURDAY—OHILDREB’8 DATINO'S
au??

Dated at Owen Sound, August 2, 1883. STAND UNRIVALLED.
Prof. DegriU»’ Acvleiny for Dancing. Et!qnette 

and Light Caif«thenice, Entering and Leavings Room, 
Walking, Bowing, etc , in French, explained in Eng- 
11 h, op m at tnc Grrnd <>i>cra Home, Saturday, 
3 O'clock, Hept. 22., 18e3 Branches now at Hamil
ton, ht. Catharine* and Brantfjrd. Pupile' first 
less n* private. For reference* from head* of states, 
or provinces, civic* and seminar! s, apply or ad
dress.

Manufactured on strictly Scientific principles from carefully se
lected pure vegetable oils A single trial invariably secures their 
permanent use Observe our name and brand on every bar. Hone 
genuine without them. Sold by leading grocers everywhere. Su
perior toilet soaps, beautifully perfumed fulling soaps, chemical 
anal lue dyes washing crystals.

Prof. Degalles say* that th «s New York 
parting TVadvre’ »•.hociation «mbraces 
mistly nil the teachers in America, a;» that 
person* learning the ar: tn any city on the 
continent can d tncu in harm my with the 
people of the other. "

Yesterday morning the general sessions 
and county court were opened, the n*mes 
of the ljurymen were called over an-l the 
curt wa* adjourned till 10 o’clock to-day. 
The Hal let fc nuisance bill was brought before 
the grand jury, but as the court was not iu 
ne**ion no report wa* made.

Judgment will be delivered at O'goode 
hall in the East Northumberland election 
tnal to-day, after which thn South Renfrew 
case will be continued. The case of Langtry 
against Dumoulin is to be resumed to-mor
row 
new

STRANGERS
ROGER MACLAY & CO.,

Works, Defries St. Warehoud, 70 Front st. east, Toronto.

ts toVISITING rEXHIBITION FERRY LINE,
5 LARGE STEAMERS 5

n
m,crude 74c 
ibt at 7}c. «History

8BAMGw’,l- JAMES HOTEL, YORK bTRtET, TORONTO, 
X7 immediately opposite Union Station. Terme, 
*1-60 per day. A. 0. HODGE, Proprietor.bus «d by mei 
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MI PEKT, GKXF.Va,

f AS ADI IV, ANNIE CBAI44,
And ST. JEAN BAPTISTE.

THE CITY JTJBY-1FINANCIAL.
-\fONEY 
ItJL Property. Lowest terras.

T. B. BROWNING, 
Barri etc

HI uni.
M AGFA R LA NE—On Aug. 13, at 459 Sherbourne 

hf.rect., the wife of George If. Macfarlane of a 
daughter.

TO LOAN ON FA KM AND CITY
TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

Hare Just Opened Out their FALL STOCK of Plain and 
Fancy Worsteds, English, Scotch. Irish and Canadian 
Tweeds. Overcoatings of all kinds And they are now 

* \? execut® all orders for the coming season, 
hatlsractlon guaranteed as to _cui, quality and fashion of goons#

A Boat Every Ten Minutes,
From Church, Yonge and York street wharves 
A through passage to the entrance gate in 16

minute*.
Return ticket* only 16c, single tickets 10c. Chil

dren, return, 10c.
Special rate* to exhibitors and attendants.

, Work has bven commenced on the 
addition to the west wing of the hall.

TIis excellency the gori-rnor-gcnoral paid 
a flying visit to the Zo'» yesterday after 
noon. He wa* much pleased with the ini- 
provemen' since his last vi-it and considered 
the sea lion to ho one of the finest ihat he 
had ever *ee3. 'i’hrt low rate offered to Ihe 
children to-morrow at the Zoo will surely 
fill th'1 plum-

Are invited to Inspect our 
Large Stock ol

Ihernster,
30 Adelaide street, east.Dr*n.

MAY On Sept. 12, Nam-y Llndeay, aged 28 
ear*, the I «loved wif « of l hoi. May and second 

' »"giiter of the late David Lindsay.
Funeral from her late residence, No. 297 t^ueen 

► treet west, at 3 o'clock Friday, 14th instant.

SBTC LOAN AT LOWEST KATES 
'TfiOW" vVF of interest on farms hr city prop
erty; half margin. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street

works » 
towns a
iFrenob 1 
ikilled, tl 
Atdmiral
.» aweit
Xdtithe

BM md Colored Silks,

SATINS, HOSIERY,
(

KID GLOVES, 

LACE NECKWEAR,

Ladies’Summer Under
wear, Waterproof 

Circulars, etc,

$300,000 SATDSDAY-CMIdren's DaySITUATIONS VYANTEj^.__
MfANTED—BiFX HKSÎ’ÉCTÂIll.E WÔMÂN, 

▼ v Families Washing at home. Good open 
ir in - groumi. In rooar of 2f> Fikalieth street.

Children will he carried upon 
a special RET DBS TICKET of JURY & AMES, - 83 BAY STREET

W. WINDELER

Yesterday morning a bill of indictment 
wa* e< rved on the mayor at the instance of 
the county crown attorney, who charges a* 
a public nuisance the police office and sta
tion on Court street. This will be a diffi
cult case to defend as the building is recog
nized by all who know anything of it to be 
» disgrace to the city.
• The statement that the bailiff was in 
possession of the business of T. 8. Ffsher, 
manufacturers’ agent, was not correct, and 
wi s given to the public and the press by 
the mercantile agencies It was through 
the neglect of Mr. Fisher’s solicitor* in a 
disputed account of only $10 that the 
judgment referred to was secured. A new 
trial hat been granted.

A team of horses attached to a wagon 
frightened yesterday afternoiin by a 

baud of mnsic. The wag in collided with 
the side of St. Lawrence market. James 
V «uning who wa* standing near by was 
wtandiug near by wai ptrtick by one of the 
v*keel* and serioudy injured. His injuries 
were treated at Ur. Phillip’s surgery.

Last Saturday Ja*. Wendall, a tailor in 
the employ < f Messr* N. k E. J. XVilkin* 
at Oalt,lefc Toronto for home. On the train 
he made the acquaintance of two very 
friendly charac'er*. Happening to feel for 
hi* watch to see the time, he nnns-'d it, ami 
pf course was too considerate to say any
thing of it to hi* friends Ho informed th»* 
conductor, who at once accus-<1 these gen- 
iLinen; they.gav-r over the v finable to the 
owner without fu-¥> »*r parley.

About th* 18th of August la*t June* 
Krg", Mibq-'rip' ion book publisher of 
Ti-run* *, -jujr,. out a wair.ant in Lon Ion 
f i F. .irrjgh'if a-young in m name I TIkh.

- hailed v. th he i ;i In/./lenient

To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of hi tercet.

€OX & WORTS, 5 CENTS 5PER' ONAL 26 Toronto liront.

EXAMINATION5 $K SU HE AND GET AN 
3 P from Wellsre Ma>-on, the Canaui m Phrenol-

ii’.’ih', 12 (^iiiic-’ street w<$i. ^
KOYI.r: & «Kim. ’Manager».SEALED TENDERS

addressed to the Treaeurer of Ontario, Toronto, and 
endorsed tenders for L

BôbCètiliAMt TitlfAK KAILWAY.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION-
1REMOVAL_________

; an. E. Â1IFLIA TFFFT IIA-TithMOVEDTlNE 
1 9 door hou'H ami may be coneultt-il at 272 

Jarvil Htn '-t,______________

Eyck, b 

tidpate 
Hoamerthk well knownPKINTINti, BINDING, Etc,, Jwill be received until noon of the

Twenty-fifth Da» of September
next, for the printing, binding, etc., required by the 
Ontario government for the term of five years, to 
l« computed from the First day of January next,

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Bho,':, grEcflfH^WNMli^ 0en‘* ,lth ”»»>«*•“<•

latest8perlai Train Service Between 
Union Station and Exhi

bition «rounds.__________ DENTAL-________
riYEËTII EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAl»~ 
JL S|»e- ial attention to all branches >t dentistry 

n, W. HALE, dentist, nomovel to S Temperance 
el rent, Toronto.

d»y-

/COMMENCING TITESDAY, SEPT. 11, AND 
V/ until Sept. 21, the regular trains leaving the 
Union Station at 12.60, 3 36 aud 6.10 p.m., and due $0 
arrive at 10.16 a m. ami 12.30,4 05 and 6.45 p.m. will 
be stopped at the Exhibit! >n grounds to let off sul 
take on paw rjuert. On the re me date* the 8ub- 
urhin Traill*, which depart at 6.45 and 10.36 a.m. 
and 2.06, 6,20 and 6.65 p.m. and snive at 8.40, 
11.40 a.in. and 3 06. 6.26 end 7 66 p.m. will run 
from and to the York street Crowd g, on the Es
planade, and »uuh train* w II stop st tbe Fair 
Ground*.

SPECIAL TRAINS will bo run to snd from the 
ground* every TWENTY MINUTES between 10 a m. 
and 6 p.m. on Sept. 12th, 16th, and from 17th to 
21st-inclusive, and for the convenience of Exhibit
ors, Judges and others a Special Train will leave for 
the grounds at 8 45 tvery morning until tbe 21st. 
These Special Trains will also arrive at and depart 
from the Esplanade, outride the Union S'ation.

jfcfTKKMKMBER the G rami Trunk is the only 
Railway which can lane, passengers at the Exhibi
tion Ground*. Round trip fare—TEN GENTS. 

HICKSON,

IronU^frô l”nS e,.l,er'«"«> i» », «'«rant* that all good, parched1**4. ToiBlank forms of tender and specification tog< 
with all needed Information will be forwarde 
application to thn undeniged. 
tender not necessarily accepted.

JOHN NOTM4N, 
Queen’• Printer, Toronto.

The lowest cr any
iMdj

timeW. WINDELER,ROOMS TO LET
4 FURNISHED ROOM—GENTLEMEN ONLY 

/TL -on Spsdina avenue. Bath, ga*, etc. Apply 
for particular*to 417 Queen street west,___________

Sept. 12, 1883.

285 QUffH ST. WFST, QPP. BEVERLEY.Niagara falls and Buffalo, -SamLAUWDHV-
i 1 E 1ST LEMKN’H AN L) V AM ILY WASHING 
*X X done iu flrat-claow style.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Riolmi<md ntreet west.

«aidai

FARMS FOR SALE 249.Washing delivered GAME!*,
TOY BOOKS.

XMAS KOOKS,
XMAS GAUDS.

STOCK FRESH ANU PRICES O. K.

' , any e.
Palace Steamer

San

CHICORA EM MsEeown's To those shout going to Manitoba to settle : For 
eels, the northweef uuarter and the treat hall id the 
northeast quarter ol Section 86, Township 14, Range 
1 at 240 acres In A Onlyeereo dollar, ah .ere 
terms easy. Flret^lase roll. About 26 miles Iron,
Winnipeg snd ts, from Mtoiiewsll end 2) from Bal- 

iproiwrtr will lie.'ieiweod,g,tah.rg»i„.

xsft'izz:: Tha Toronto Vm Company
hirat-i uw w.il, A1 f.»nn, railway n$i.- fhr .ug', , <t (Wil«i|,E-i.l1,« OS'I \ 1 J

I Apply or write 10 THE WORLD unite. (42 l OXlàîI VI’.> ’l'OUONÏO

\ I •“ ll
paB'xUgox.00

Mrs. Mendon,Practical Phrenologist
A y eut for Fowler £ Wells 

Publications.

from
(needJOSEPH General Manager.

Leaves daily from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. sod 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Central railway for 
Cana la ride and New York Central railway |for 
American ride.
Shortest and cheapest route to 11A 41 AKA F 4 EM, 
BI IFAI», KOI HFATFF, MODION, KKW 
WOMK and all points cant .west aod oouthweri.J. \ 

gW W. f.,r ticket* bv “UHICORA.”

hs

Popular Dry Goods Sous 
182 YONGE ST.

Upright ENOINr a,„l BOILER lor eale cheap. 
His to iw-ven liorro |lower, in IWn deiw eoodl'hm. 
Boiler Ju.t luepi-eicl .n.l found A I. Ml'HT 
SOLD to make r>u m f<»r a larger one. It»sy 
sn<J requiring I it* le attention. 0*n be seen running 
*nv «lay. Apply to WEMTMAN 4t BAKER, En
gineer*, 119 Bay street, Tvi.aoU».

moral. Tlii* Uti

BEI'iireiiob’g 'cil deIint-'*tioiMi of eliar icter, oral mvl 
writt, ii ami liiv «if fimeiin-* fient sda) frwf t«, 
yo i trient* vartfullf |-oiiited out. Ciaww* n *.lined 
on Tliurmlay, and co-itinuiog every Moml-.y ,v.d 
Thursday, 3* Berrvman *treet, Toronto,.

lift
on fuel hr •

crash
*20, «i

v

Wi. X ln«
ton.
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